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S p e c u l a t i o n an l o t h e K f f c c t o f an 
I n d i c t m e n t . 
CiK HUMTIR IFfORO TO WIIHOfllW? 
Frankfort . Apr i l 1 0 . — T l i t r e was 
no change frrnn yea lerday 's vo le iu 
tbe bal lot , taken today. l ' r l lunter 
receiveil i n ro te . , Hlaekburn 13, 
Mart in 10, Boy le 6, Stone 1, a . nn 
yeaterday, necesaary to a choice CO. 
T b e w u r i ' I ami Ihirtl bal lot . allowed 
no change, ami the legislature ad-
journed. 
U K A N I t J L ' R i ' l t S I C K . 
M a k e s I m A p p e a r a n c e at Kusitel-
, v i l l e . 
SENA3 OR M A M A ' S MOTHER OEAO 
r « « < n t v - a l a b r o M o e d a l G r e e n 
v l l l e a n d K m l» I . l a n d 
I L L I N O I S t E N T R A L J i O T K S . 
BALLARD SUFEERS FROM BUFFALO SUMS 
R e p o r t o n B r i b e r y CMJ.I*K K i p w I . J 
T b i a A f t < rn « * on . 
Frankfort , A j i r i l I l i . — O n e o l ll ie 
roemU n o f the grand jury that has 
lieen investigating tlie bribery cases 
fel l sick last night 1|and was unable 
this morning to resume his dutiea. 
H ia place was promptly filled by 
Judge Cantrell ami the work of the 
Investigation proceeded. I t is ex-
|iected tbe grand ju ry will make its 
r*|sut Una afternoon. 
K I T O t l > r A N I . M J H . T M K N T . 
S p e c u l a t i o n * as t o C o u r s e D r . 
l l u n t e r Must 1 'un. i l r . 
spM-lsl u> i . . . I " Jourm.1 
Very naturally the politiciana are 
cu. . ing the probable e f f ec t thai 
uht lie pr< duced by tbe l lmling ol 
ctnient. against Dr . l lunter . A 
"great many Ivelleve that it be is mil 
indicted lie can a f ford to withdraw 
and will do MI. but that if be IF in-
dicted be ian not a f ford to withdraw 
tinder any circumstances, as it might 
be taken as au a. I mission of gui lt . H e 
would hare to stay on tbe track ami 
l ight i l out in the courts. 
Itnssedvil le. A t r i a l 16.— A nuin 
lier of reputable citizens of Ituaaell 
Vllle re|Hirt having wen what tbey 
aver must have lieen Uie airship, of 
which Hi/ much lias lieen heard 
various |iaru of the country. A 
moving l ight was drat seen and later 
oould lie discerned a dark body 
juxta position with tbe light. T b e y 






A r r e s t e i l W i l h a B o i o f S h o e * 
T h i n M o r n i n g . 
T h c v 1 d l D i f f e r e n t S t o r i e s . 
I K H I H A r e K U f c i t l v e 
Hura l a i s. 
- N o 
Al lenavi l le, Apr i l 1 6 . — T b e verit-
able airship, uf which ao much has 
reccully lieen aaid in tbe press 
throughout ihe country. is aaid Uihave 
lieeni.eeu last night by a number of 
the best citizcos of thia town. I t ia 
Ibe universal topic of converaation 
today,and a nuiulier wbo aaw il bave 
no ijueation tbat it was tbe genuine 
article. 
M A R K II A N N A ' * M O T I I K K 
D i e d i n N o r t h i - a r o l u m 
N i g h t 
I j i e l 
Washington, Apri l l f i .—Senator 
I laai ia received word this morning 
that his mother who has lieen visiting 
in North Carolina, ami wbo bas lieeu 
ill but a short t ime, passe.I away laal 
night. She was near Seventy y e a n 
of age. 
HI n A I . O ( i N A T S . 
I b e S c o u r g e I K . 1 r o v i n g S t o c k l a 
H u l l . i d C t i u i i l y . 
W ick l i f f e . Apr i l 16 .—The ravagM 
of buf fa lo gnat •• liecoming exceed-
ingly alarming to farmer, uf this 
county. S lock of all k ind, is suffer-
ing great ly . Twenty- f i ve horses have 
reeeully died as a result of its bite 
notwithstanding every )ioasible pre-
caution known l o tbe l ion*' owner , 
has lieen taken. 
D i s p a t c h e r J o r g c u s e u 1 1 1 . - D i s -
t r e s s i n g ! ) D u l l T o - D a y . 
Dispatcher Jorgenaon ia ill again 
today , to th « iutenae regret of tbe 
many trainmen, a . well a . others, who 
del ight to see bis pleasant face peer-
ing from the lookout wbeu tbey pans 
Dispatcher Bennett is ia his place 
while Dispatcher A i r e / ia on at night 
tem|iorarilv. I i i .patcher B landeo 
backer ia at Mr A l v ey ' a instrument 
today. 
Mr . Matt W . Carney baa reaigned 
hia posiUon in City Agen t J. T , 
Donovan 's off ice and will abortly g o 
east, thence for a trip to Europe 
l ikely. Mr . Geo rge Warf ie ld , who 
has lieeu in the freight dejiartment f o r 
several months, has accepted the 
poaition vocaled by Mr. Carney. 
T K N C E N T S A W K K K . 
Superiulc ident of Machinery Ben 
sliaw pasaett through tbe city on N o . 
204 this morning en route to Louia-
vil le in hia private car. 
Chief Engineer Wal lace, of the I l -
linois Central , passed through tbe 
c i ty on 204 thia morning an route to 
Louisvi l le . 
PROMINENT DOCTORS. 
T h e y W i l l A t t e n d t h e M e e t i n g 
Here. 
The Convention Promise* 
Very Interesting. 
Ui H e 
W . B. Brown ami S. Ke l l y , 
ored. were arrested about 7 : M 
morning by ( M o m Harlan 
Wheelia oo auaptcion. 
tbeir pc 
D R O W N E D IN T H E F L O O D . 
X u n i e r a a i D e a t h s at D a v l a l a l a n d 
and O r c e n v i l l e . 
Vn k .burg , Apr i l 16 .—Fi f t een 
I s . l ' e . of negroes drowned on Davis 
Island were found tbia morning. 
l l reenv i l l e , Apri l 16 .—Eleven ne-
groes were drowned tier* laal night. 
The disireaa dee|ien. and it ia prob-
able Ihere hare lieen many death, 





T b e v had iu 
aion a box, which, when 
al, was found to contaiu s 
quantity of shoes, matches, notions, 
etc T h e box came troui Ca i ro , and 
Marshal Collins, coniideul -that Ihe 
goods were stolen, wired the chief of 
pol ice there l o ascertain if the men — _ 
were waateil . 
N o answer aas received f rom K l e f U t n l n o f t h e W i s d o m E s t a t e 
Cairo , indicating that the g<s«|. were Kr in t r S u i t , 
not .tolen there. Marshal Coll ins 
took tlie two men oui separately tins 
afternoon and questioned tbem. One 
aaid be came from Indianapolis and 
liought tlie tan shoes there for $1 7 i 
f r om a tramp, while tlie other claim-
ed be came from Vie na and bought 
tbem there for 11 35 f ioni a stranger. 
I t ia evident the g o o d , were stolen, 
but wliere la tlie question the police 
are t ry ing to answer. Marshal Col-
llna wired Vienna this af ternoon. 
W a n t t o R e c o v e r * : l . i t <> P a i d 
t h e F i r . t N a t i o n a l l i a n k . 
C O S T L Y f A I . l v . 
Messrs. W . R. Cave and t i eo rge 
C . Wal lace, executor* of the estate 
of the late II 11. W' iadom,today Hied 
suit againat tbe Firat National Bank 
fo r "V I , 140 in llie cirouit court here 
They allege that a note pur|Kirting to 
have lieen signed by Mr . Wiadom 
pre.ente.1 to them in February for 
».i.lKXI, held by the bank, for pay-
ment. and that they paid $-1,140 nn 
it T h e 1 ave aim e aacertainevl thai 
Mr. W i sdom ls»rrowed no money and 
gave no note, and they now bring 
suit to r< ti .ver tbe 9-1.140 paid on it. 
S i x D o l l a r s to r a F e w W o r d s Of 
t h * W r o n g K i n d . 
Balie V i « , s r is Ibe name of a 
•nan who was very mail this morning. 
I l ia was llie only name thai adorned 
Judge Sauders' big Iss.k today , but r ( M , n < l l < . . . . f „ r ) f e d . 
I i* wouldn ' t have objected ao mm n 
to tbat if It had not coat him just «<; N<» « A 1 I t P A i r T I O N 
" 1 don't call that cheap ta lk . ' ' he 
aaid with a laugh that proved almost t>1.1 t l i e K q i i a l l r a i l o n I t o a r d t i l v e 
a fai lure. " I f I d have whipped Ibe ^ M < < > | a < . k M < | , „ „ , , „ „ _ 
man I ' d feel l o i t e r for having to 
pay i t . " . M r . Kli ( i . limine. wbo arcoinpan-
Tt ie indignant man was Oncl lor » s l ll ie committee that went up to 
using insulting language toward Sam appear be fore the State Board of 
Sohonwald, the Court atreet mcr- Eij i ial ization a! Frank fo i l . aod p m 
Secretary Phi l H . Stewart ia rap-
idly perfect ing arrangements for the 
meeting of the Southwest Kentucky 
Mistical Association here oo M a y 11 
and 12. 
Today he received two very grat i-
f y ing coromnmcatione, one f m m Dr. 
James S. Chenoweth, of Louiavi l le , 
wbo expreaaea great pleasure in being 
asked to at tend the meet ing , and 
agrees to read a paper oo " T b e liest 
treatment o l append ic i t i s . " 
Dr . Merri l l K ic ly t ts , of Cincin-
nati. in a letter of thanlu accept* the 
aociety'a invitation to attend tbe 
meeung, and will preaent a pa|ier en-
titled " B r a i n B u r g e r y , " and will alao 
del iver a twenty-minutes discourse on 
Radical Cure of Hemor rho i d s . " 
T l i e Mlate society meets at Osrena-
horo oh May 5, 6 and 7. ami a dele-
gation will g o up f rom I*atlucah and 
endeavor to have tbe atate and aouth-
wealern societies lioth bold tbeir an-
nual convention at Paducah next 
year. 
STREET COMMITTEE. 
G o w U p t o L o w t o n ' a B l u f f A f t e r 
0 r a v e l . 
THE PASSOVER. 
E l a b o r a t e J e w i s h F e s t i v a l B r 
i r i n s T o n i g h t . 
A P P R O P R I A T E COMMEMORATION. 
GRAND JURY. 
Ke|Mirt.a Number of New 
dirtuieuts Today. 
I n 
H o r n e t h l n g o f t h e H i s t o r y o t I U 
I m p o r t a n t H e b r e w K v e m 
SERVICES AT TfUPLE ISRAEL TOIISHT, 
SEVEN AGAINST B A W O Y HOUSES. 
T h e Ca>»«« Aitaiunt |)r. l lwnry 
S m i t h , C o l o r e d , O n T r i a l . j 
ONLY CASE TREO THIS F0AEK00I. 
R E F R I G E R A T O R S AND 
I C E C H E S T S . 
ALL STYLES 
H e m a W a g o n O v e r l a n d I n W h i c h 
t o H a u l S a m p l e s R a c k . 
Councilmen Barnes and Carter , of 
the atreet committee, and Street In-
spe tor C o . b y left on tbe 8 o ' c l ock 
train this morning for Lawton 'a Bluff 
to select a wagon load of the beat 
gravel. 
T h e wagon was sent over land in 
charge of George Anderaon, ami tlie 
committee returned at noon. I t ia 






W a s 
chant, and he left, aaying thai he 
would whip it out of his enemy ti e 
f irst time he met him 
I INCF.IC M A S H F.I > O F F . 
E m p t o r * the V i c t o r i a M i l l s 
M e e t s W i t h a n A c c i d e n t . 
Ed Redd , a colore. 1 employe at tlie 
Victor ia mills, had the foref inger on 
liis right hand maslied of f this morn-
ing Iwfore dayl ight by a block o l 
wood. H e resides oo South N.nlh 
street. 
T h e Victor ia mills, of " d o g w o o d 
f a c t o r y . " i « now running night and 
day, and part of tlie Memphia force 
of hands i . here al work, on account 
of a shut - down at that place f rom 
high water. 
test agaist the tax levy , returned" this 
morning. 
Assessor I tyrd, County Judge 
T o l l y and Councilman Far ley will re-
turn tonight. 
Mr . Boone staled that they made 
the heat fight they could, but that 
the lioard gave them no satisfaction. 
aavii.g that i l bad treated all Hu-
nt her commitU'ea likewise. In due 
course n l time the Audi tor will aend 
the county a communication an-
nouncing the reAnlt. 
Hav ing just openfed o i * new bard-
ware Store house, w i tavite tlie gen-
eral public to call a »d examine our 
g o o d , and get our pricea. 
I t a S H s i a l f v i e . . y 0 o « e v 
H o l d medal spring (y/ieat (lour at 
Hmkuion 's . 
A n o t h e r 1 h e f t a t I ' o l t e r ' s W a g o n 
Y a r d L a . t N i g h t . 
T o m Counci l , of f . ravea county , 
came in la-t night with a wagon load 
of meat and,produce, and put up at 
Pot ter ' s wagon yard He arose about 
.'1 o ' c lock , ami found a .mal l hog 
still hanging to a beam where he left 
it when he retired. 
l i e left the wagon yard , and when 
be returned als.ui dayl ight the bog 
was gone, somelNsly having slolcu it. 
A few nights ago twenty- f ive dox-
en eggs and some |M»iatoes were 
stolen f rom the same wagon yard, in-
dicating lhat Ihe thief never wants 
for something l o eat. 
THAT AIM SHIP. 
C j t l r o l i e a C l a i m in 
It 
11 il i e S e e n 
A t la.t the airship has madci la ap-
(icaram-e al Cairo, says the " A r g u s . ' 
I t was seen al « : '0 last evening by 
several unimpeachable gentlemen, 
who were . landing on Ohio ( .evee at 
tlie big pump. They watched its sin-
gle light until it disapi i iarrd in the 
distance. 
Now look out for it here.' I t is 
sure to lie seen in I 'aducah immedi-
ately. 
Call and see our Siberia refrigera-
tors and ice cbesta guaranteed to 
kc< p ice longer than any other make. 
l f iaS 11 ASK Baoa. A Jonas. 
A t aunaet today the Feast of the 
Passover,emblematical of larael 'a aa-
cieot days of travail , will Iwg io . I n 
IbouaamU o l Jewiab bouioi tbe can 
dlea will twinkle on the matzoa-laden 
tables and Jewiab prayers will ascend. 
T b e Feaat of tbe Paaaover is obaerv-
ed more or leaa devout ly by all aorta 
and all condit ions of Hebrews . I t 
omea on tbe fourteenth day of <be 
Hebrew month of Niaaan B y the 
orthodox it ia inaugaraled with tbe 
celebraUon of Seder, one ot tbe most 
beautiful and pictuieaque ceremonies 
of tbe fa i lb of Abraham. T o d a y Se-
der ia obaerved only by tbe orthodox 
Jewa. I t embodiea tbe atory of la-
rael'a sorrow in Egyp t and tbe eaca|ie 
from the land of bondage. 
For weeka previous to tbe Paaa-
over season the bouaea are c leaned, 
all tracea ot leavened bread ia ewept 
away, and an entirely new aet of 
lishes ia brooghk into use f o r the 
feast, t in the evening b e f o i e the 
firat day of ll ie l 'aasover the entire 
family assembles at the table to cele-
brate the feast. T b e bead of the 
family aita in aolemn atate and reads 
f rom the Hagada the atory of larael ' 
bondage. The table is decked in ita 
whitest cloth. Every roeinlier of the 
fami ly ia entitled lo a seat at tbe 
board OD this occasion. T b e f t t b t r 
stands and f r om bis li|>s come tbe 
words tbat went up iu the centuries 
•go , when tbe last of tbe [tiajrue* bad 
fal len upon l 'baraoh. D o tbe white 
cloth are spread the articles tbat de-
pict tbe story of Isrsel 's oppression. 
There is tbe bowl of salt water, em-
blematical of tbe tears shed by the 
fair women of Israel in their servi 
tude ; there, too, is tbe bitter herb 
which sijfuifles tbe sorrow of Ibe men 
of Jacob, aod tbe sweetened apple to 
represent tbe final j o y . T o crown it 
all, raisin wioe is used at ibe feast. 
Th i s is tbe triumph of tbe Heb r ew 
housewife. 
Then, of couise, there is t h e mat 
/os. T b e story of this b r a n Is tbat 
the first w a s baked by t b e sun on tbe 
b a c k s o l l b s ftssiag children of Isrnel, m . 
and from tbmi Ume, d e s p i t e lbs oir- ^ 
o urns l a n c e s of fwrsecution sad long 
s u f f e r i n g , every I 'assover has brought 
its maUos. W i th characteristic de-
vo l i oo tbe Jews of tbe world bave 
never lost the love and tbe venera 
l ion for thia, one of tbe most l>eauti-
ful functions of tbe creed. 
T b e feast of tbe Passover is com-
memorative of the night when 
throughout tbe land of Kgyp t tbe 
Ange l of Death left its dark toach 
uj>on tbe borne of tbe Genti le , but 
passed over the home of tbe Jews, f<»r 
on their doorposts was spriokled tbe 
blood of a lamb. During tbe Midd le 
Ages there were many silly charges 
trumped up against tbe Jews on the 
occasion of tbe Passover. It wa* al-
leged tbat the Jews decoy?d Gent i le 
children in to tbeir synagogue* and 
sacrificed tbem on their altars to use 
tbe blood in the rites of the f tast . 
In Paducah, as in past years, the 
commemoration witt be elaborate. 
An attractive program has l»een pre-
pared , which will be rendered tonight 
at 7 :30 at tbe temple. I o addition 
an appropriate sermon will IH? deliv-
ered by K&bbi M. Usger le ider, bin 
subject to IH? " T b e Festival of Free-
dom and P e a c e . " 
T b e music will be exceptionally 
fine. 
T b e grand jury this afternoon re 
ported seveu bawdy bouse indict-
meuts. 
Iu addition, Bud Barker ami Bar-
bara Rankin, colored, were indicted 
for stealing $17.'» f rom Joe Smith. 
Josie Mausfield, colored, was in-
dicted f o r stealing $25 from I louser 's 
cash drawer. 
Karnest Matlock and John Hunt, 
of i tagtand, were indicted for racing 
on a public highway. 
Blanch Mi l ler , colored, was indict-
ed fur obtaining money by ( i l - e pre-
tenses iu Helling a watch U»:med liim 
by Jeweler Nage l . 
I t is r e t r i e d Liiat iodi< tint .t> 
have l>een drawn against several t \ 
mo tor HI en for alleged complic iU iu i 
tbe recent street car l irket fraud, 
but this is denie^l by llie officials. 
N o indictment yet been drawn I 
•gainst Hannah House. 
\ T b e case against Dr. Henry Smith, 
Colore^!, charge<l with stealing tflOO 
from his sou, Jim Smith consumed 
l ite entire forenoon. Smith, who i-> 
•bout tiO years o ld , aaid tbat he 
knew his son was goi <z to die and 
aimpiv t « ok the nifiney f«»r -:ifc-keep-
ing , as the children were always 
after it. 
f i e o rge Mil ler , a youth who started 
on his downward career liere i-everal 
years ago by playing . l , t iOokey" af 
school, later by s t r i n g sinull ar-
ticles from his SCIKHIU males and sub-
sequently by stealing greater things 
f rom other {»eople. w as yesterday i 
sentenced lo one year in the jK-ui-
tentiarv in the circuit court for 
breaking into Capt. J . K . Smith's 
store on Second street. 
Mil ler s development into a full-
fledged criminal has been rapid ami | 
roo-t p* r<*eptible, and although he 
has served several jai l sentence* for 
petty theft , be was never sentenced 
to tbe penitentiary. 
I t is tnought tbe grand jury will 
finish and adjouru tomorrow, as ijL is 
•bout through. 
S n a k e " Wade , colored, pl e &<l e ( l 
to malicious cutting, and tbe 
A Urge number of tlie p m 
indicted were fakeu l>efore court this 
afternoon, and their trials were set 
S n a k e " Wade was seotened to 
two years for malicious cutting short 
ly af ter o ' c lock. 
T h e case agsinst Ivouis Coo{>er. 
colored, charged with breaking int • 
Biederman's .«lau^bter pen. and steal 
ing several bides, will l»e taken up 
next. 
A n attachment will IK» i-sue«l 
against Dseeola Potter , who wsns or-
iere<1 to pay his wife, when nbe was 
granted a divorce, $75 for at torney 's 
fee ami f*>0 j»er year, tlie fir^t pay-
ment to have been made on the Uth 
inst.. and be «»r«lere»l to appear 
or contempt of court. 
ALL SIZES 
NATIONAL AND N E W ICEBERG REFRIGERATORS 
Are superior to aii o ther , in Construction, Ecflnouif and Durabi l i ty 
GEO. O . H A R T A. S O N H A R D W A R E & S T O V E CO. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 









E a s t e r 
T i m e s . 
These are glorious days, indoors and outdoors—days of good 
i e e l i p g . 
N E X T S U N D A Y I S E A S T E R 
and t o be with the times you will w a n t a pair of chocolate or ox 
blood Shoes or Slippers. W e h a v e t h e m i n a l l s h a d e s . W e w a n t 
you to have them on your F E E T . 
Don't buy until you have looked at our beauties. Our prica 
will convince you we are right. 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
i i " i 
SCALDED TO DEATH. 
C o l o r e d K u u s t c r l ) i e n o f H i s 
j u r i e s . — 
I n 
W e n t t o S l e e p o n t h e . l . - n n l c l l l l -
e r i s l ' s B o i l e r . 
A WRONG RIGHTED, 
MITTN TIH»III|»(40H, o f r a d t i c t t l t , 
Mnrrietl h y H e r l ^ o v p r . 
T h e P o l i c e F o u n d H i m A i i d She 
I j i l d D o w n t h e U w . 
T l i e second chapter in the story of 
the elopement of Miss Lizz ie Thomp-
son, of Paducah, to meet her lover . 
Dave C . Howle t t , his subsetpient 
abandonment of brr and her aenrt b 
for him in this c i ty , as told in these 
dispatches yesterday, has been made 
public, says the Clarksvil le " D i s -
p a t c h . " 
T b e Clarksvi l le police located H o w -
lett, snd notified Miss Thompson just 
as she was about to leave for home, 
money having been furnished her 
:th which to purchase a ticket b\ 
charitable ladies here. T h e girl 
found her lover, told li ra he had t.. 
marry her, a license was secured and 
the ceremony fo l lowed. In this way 
was a wrong right 
(Jenuine tm| 
price you wan 
r i g t e d , 
ported Went h |»oas, any 
it, at Kdckmon's. 
< OTNTY rot KT. ^ 
Mr. Chas. Ueed and daughter, 
Miss Kmmu. tiHiay deedetl to Mr. 1). 
M FbM»r»ov , f.»r tbe 
pro|H?rty at Tn i rd au<l Monr.^e 
streets. 
W . A . Rudolph deeds to his son, 
Lonnie, a tract of land in the county. 
I H - . O B F D I F N T W II I . 
lA l .sSe l t los F i n J s H i s H o u s e h o l d 
( i o tx l i t D l suppcur l i i g . 
Kd Settles, colored, who arrive*} 
fr<«ii Fddyv i l l e a few days ago after 
serving three years for breaking into 
Carter 's saloon, complained to Jus-
tice Winchester this morning that 
Mag Settles, bis wife, was selling off 
all tbe bousehord furniture, which he 
paid for himself a few years ago, and 
that duri ng I i i extended visit to Kd-
dy t i l l e she d i*p sed of over $100. 
He wanted ber re-drained, but could 
be o f f e red no help. 
H e finally decided lhat he would al 
once bring suit for d ivorce and thus 
secure possession of hit pro t»erty. 
She bas 'HHMI line*I fur immorality in 
the pol ice court, ami while she has 
grounds f r d ivorce ag.'iiuit liim on 
his crime ami corieeli«»u, she ha* 
never availeil her-u-lf of il. 




Give you AH^fCinds of 
/ 
D K A T I I U F .MKS. K F I . M I A K T . 
NVNoii Clark. r» rolnnil i ronster of 
on ihe steamer .l-nnie ( i ihhr i s t , dietl 
lflni night in tbe ci ly ho-pital f r om a 
scalding be received on tbeK>at three 
seeks ago. 
Last Monday City Physician Wi l l -
iamson was called lo see him at a 
Louse near Huntington Row , and 
found his Condition to !>e such that j 
l ie was removed to the hospital,where 
he grew worse. 
Clark 's home is unknown. H e se- W i f e o f M r . J o h n S - K e n h a r t , 
cured work on tbe lioat alsmt three F o r m e r t . i t i/en, l l i e . a t 
» e e k « ago, ami lieing unfamiliar with S t a n f o r d 
marine life placed a plank on the ' 
boiler one night and went lo sleep. 
During the night the safety-valve 
" p o p p e d " open, and the volume* of 
.learn scalded him nearly all over. 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
Fire , l i f t aod Tornado 
T 
Insurance. 
I )ne g o 
113 (3 fur l . 
n M B u y -
Jiwren.ce 
It. 
Information waa this morning re-
ceived of the death of Mrs John S. 
Reinharl , wife o l a former we l l , 
known citizen, who has many friends Al l business in mv f ine g i v en p rompt 
to aympathixe with him in bia lie- » « e n t i o n . 
reavemeut. which occurred nt Slan- J I 
f o rd , K y . . on the 12th instant, 
funeral took place yesterday. 
I he ; 
I 
In F i n t c l a w C » m p a n i e « . 
I! 
• SMITH, 




of Style for a Little Money. M 




A n Alisolutcl ; . PURE 
Bird Seed 
, -N iM- i r t inn c h a f f , at 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
T r y a ]Mck. igc . it is l l i e B l v S T . 
| _ 
Call and see o^ir black and coflee kid lace oxfords in all the new 
up-to-date toes Price $1.60 and $2, worth $5 i n 
ft, old, 
Call and *e« our two button oxfords for La-
dies, Misses and Children in ox Mood and choco-
late in aU t h e i n 
heel and spring heel. They ar© ihe correct thin^ 
for spring and summer. Call and see thenybetor J 
they are picked over/- V 
S H O E S B O U G H T O F U S S H I N E D F R E E . 
tochran & Cochran, 331 broadway. 
After carefully examining many different makes of Refrigerators and Ice Cream 
Freezers, and have selected the " S I B E R I A " Freezers and " W O N D E R " Freezer, and wilT 




Gramto Ironware, Lawn Mowers 
REFRIGERATORS, 
ICE CREAM FRfetZERS, 
WATER COOLERS, 
, 8 < Jcreen Doors and Windows. 
We w i l l take great pleasure In | 
shoeing these goods, whicri are now 
on exhibition at our new store room, , 
and prove to the people that thrjr 
as we represent them. 
Hank Bros. & Jones, 
l l n n . . l l i f i l l , f 1.ilu 0 I l L l l l ! . 1 n < n t I 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN, 
F u h l i a b e d e v e r y t t U r n w u , e a c e p l 
S u n d a y , by 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
l aoonrouT* 
j , J. Dorian 
IT, r r A \ ? j * 
j . r . Hoix.* 
I MIUM KLTWT 
... V M P h m m m 
XtKKTAHT 
[HIAMHW 
MANAGING E m r o a 
t . W . O m c D U . J .K . 
Doriau 
THE O A l L t SUM 
# U l « i v . «peefal t i t m i M l to AIX ' »p-
peuln. >f Imeretti lo Pad oc «a an»< > t «udty, 
IOI nr 1P, i m i | trnfr. i l n*-w», •Sl- i. .4 I * 
ttv«<n ' i l l* * * will permit w lO»out r » 
I H c W E E K L Y S'JN 
u d..t> wl k . i h . U < T M l . Ill our m i iO i r ) p.1 
>a«i. .in' will .1 all l l m r . b . :!<-•-> .ml . c 
Mewli. !-, . « a U . «~Waa M b « « > I—' ' " ' 
oa all p»li'leal . f la ir . and ui f . • whll. H will 
aa a ( M r U » .11.1 i l r a l ^ . • a i . m . n l of th* tV" 
W l M . M l WM-bloa. ol ta. N.ll'-O.J Krliubll 
C O K R t S P O N U k N C t . 
a . M - U : IMIUR. or t a . M I I H S of 
T a . s e a will b . tu Cortwnpood.ni ' . l v i « r v -
aa.n. la wafcca it a<n*» »bly to 
locality wltaia t b . l lm' i * of i t . • U c a 
A D V E N T I S I N G . 
B u i - of *d . . r t|« taa wil l b . a n d . kuowa on 
Stock, lift North Fourth 
D a l l y , p a i a n n u m 
D a i l y , S ix m o n t h a 
D a i l y , O n e m o n t h 
D a i l y , p e r w e e k 
W e e k l y , p e r a n n u m in a d -
v a n c e 
S p e c i m e n c o p i e a f r e e 
I 4.50 





F H 1 D A Y , A K P I l . 16. 18S)T. 
T u a b a n k c l e a r a n c e s a r e a l i o v e t h e 
average l o r thia a e a a o n o l the y e a r 
a o t w i t h a t a n d i n g t h e d i s a s t r o u s floods 
Which h a v e h a d a l a r g e influence a l l 
ever the c o u n t r y in d e p r e s s i o n of 
business. T b e c l e a r a n c e s are now 
above w h a t t b e y w e r e a t this t ime 
laat y e a r w h e n t h e r e w a s n o auch 
d t a t u r h a o c e . T l i e s h o w i n g \s exce l -
l ent a n d g i v e s a t r o n g | e n c o u r a g e m e n t 
to the boaineaa w o r l d of b e t t e r tiroes 
coming. 
T H a rea l o b j e c t o f t b e retroactive 
c l a u s e i o t b e D i n g l e y bill ia aai.l l o 
b e t o d i a c o u r a g e i m p o r t a t i o n * be lore 
t h e p a s s a g e of t h e b i l l : t o which the 
P h i l a d e l p h i a " K e r o r d " a d d s : " A n 
- t h e real o b j e c t o f the rea l of Ibe 
m e a s u r e ia t o d u / o o r a g e im porta af-
t e r ' i t a p a a e a g e . " — N e w s . 
J n a t ao. Kvery dol lar 's worth of 
g o o d a i m p o r t e d takes f rom our own 
l a b o r seventy-f ive centa of wages. 
T b e a a l v a t i o n of this country lies in 
the l a r g e c o n a n m p t i o n of ita own 
p r o d u c t s t o t h e excluaion of fore ign 
' p r o d o c t a . 
I r t b e S i x wi l l .|uote a l ine t o 
a h o w w h e r e w t h a v e misquoted or 
m i a r e p r e s e n t « l i t s position on Ihe 
t u s a l e g r a b , w e will eat the humble 
p t a . — R e g i s t e r . 
T h e " R e g i a t e r " cannot quote a 
w o r d f r o m t h e S m t h a t b y a n y f a i r 
l a t a r p r e t a i i o a c a a J n a t i f y t b e f o l l o w -
l a f p a r a g r a p h r 
M a c e t b e " o f f i c i a l o r g a n " o f t h e 
c i t y c o u n c i l s a y s i t doea not c a r e f o r 
tbe l a w . t b e n t h e r e ia DO use t o c a r r y 
the a r g u m e n t f u r t h e r . 
T h a t la s u f f i c i e n t t o j u a t i f y t b e 
swallowing o f t b e w h o l e p ie . 
T » a D i n g l e y t a r i f f o n w o o l wi l l 
l a b o r i n g m a n of P a d u c a h 
l o p a y f r o m t w e o t y - f l v e t o fifty p e r 
c e n t m o r e f o r t h e i r ' l o t h i n g . T h e 
heoef l t t o he d e r i v e d f r o m tbia m u s t 
he fe l t t o h e a p p r e c i a t e d — R e g i a -
ter. 
T b e D ing l e/ tariff will do nothing 
o f t h e kind. I t may rwu l t in a 
f l i g h t a d v a n c e , but it will by inauring 
b i s employment, g ive , bim tbe 
w h e r e w i t h to bny. Wha t di f ference 
d o e a it make to a laborer whether 
c l o t h i n g ia high or low if he have not 
t b e money to buy with at any price. 
W u a a a shall we look for the Je f -
fersonian Democrat? Mr . B r i a n 
claims to be one and the aound mon-
e y Democrats are equally certain 
t b e y are Jefferaonians. Both cannot 
h e . for Thomas Je f f e rson bad de. id-
ed v iews on all questions of public 
po l icy aod was not ready to surren-
der tbem for a mere chance of party 
succeaa.In fac t there is good ground 
to believe that were Jef feraun' al ive 
be would lie a Republ ican. His views 
coincided mfire nearly with those of 
the Republicans than of the Demo-
crala of the p-esent day. 
WK want I be Dingley hill that wr 
may h a t : revenue, say the Re-
publican*. t our money or your l i fe, 
s a y tbe highwaymen. There i « little , 
d i f ference lietwcen high tariff and 
int be furniahed or ooe will be 
made by Ihe waters tbetnaelves. 
T b e impossibility of reckouiog with 
uv degree of certainly what will be 
tbe demanda ou tbe leveea in live fu-
ture ia an element o l uncertainty that 
must he pruvided agaiusl in sotne 
manner and the moat apparent meth-
o d seems to be a means of holding, 
the aurplua uutil the prvaaure cau I * 
relieve.! through the natural outlets. 
SKXATOU Mu.o- has declared lnm-
aelf in favor of a cloture rule for the 
a e j a t e . l o l»e applicable after a reas-
onable time for debate has l>eeu al-
lowed £011 nay pending question. 
Tuere are a number of senator* 'who 
are of Mr. Mi l ls ' way of thinking, 
but It is v. rv i loubtlul whether the 
sentiment iu favor of i l is strong 
enotiy h t.. g i v f auch a rule any show 
o ' adoption. T o the average intellect 
there doea uol seem to lie any good 
reason why a del i l ierat ive hotly 
should lie ao jealous of tue individ-
ual power of i u meuilters as to re-
fuse to a ma jor i t y the power to con-
trol ita deliberaliuna. Under tlie ex-
isting rulee and the doctr ine of s e j -
atorial courteay one or two meml»ere 
are ahle hy aimply talking against 
t ime to defeat or pract ical ly defeat 
auy legislation to which they may be 
opi>oeed if tbey have the endurance 
aud peraeverance to keep talking. 
T b e f o l l y of such a rule or rather 
auch a lack of rule is apparent to 
everybody but a aenator. 
THINK f ree trade papers which are 
flattering themselves that the Senate 
inance Commit tee will make im|iort-
ant changes in tbe D ing l ey tarif f bill 
oot in line with the ideaa of its 
framera wil l hardly see their hopes 
realized. T b a t the bill wil l lie 
amemled in many particulars there 
can hardly l.e a doubt. Hut the Re-
publican contingent of the Finance 
Commit tee are men c f protectionist 
proclivit ies, who recognize tbe abso-
lute necessity of extending to our in-1 * 
dustriee the protection a f fo rded by a 
bill of thia character and they will 
stand by tbe principle. T h e mem-
bers of this committee are using ihe 
u'luoet di l igence to get the Ding ley 
hill before the Senate at au early day . 
T o do this tbey are working day and 
night, absenting themselves from ihe . having tbe hulter put nj1 iu d i f f e reu l 
regular seaaions of the Senate and 1 k i ™ , » l ^ k s ^ - l h c 
, lation 60 -pound tub, the 
neglect ing that o c c u p a t i o n , - a o . t o r , A l w t r m l U n fo^quare . box . aealed 
to the hearU of many of our public l l n t . a i l 8 e l t v The agents of ihe de-
pliah the purposes f o r which they are 
appointed. T o the unpre judiced 
mind it would appear there could 
hardly have been a more a p p r o b a t e 
distribution of the appointments. 
Mr M c K i n l e y ia in ful l accord with 
the St. 1-rouia p lat form, which f avo r * 
bimetallism under such condit ions as 
will remove the daugers which wou ld 
accompany the independent adoption 
of such a measure on the part of this 
country. T h e free co inage of the 
white metal by all or nearly all the 
great commercial nations would Lave 
an im|>orUnt e f f e c t on its value, 
while its co inage by the Uni ted 
States wi thout such concerted action 
would not possibly have other than 
disastrous results, as the amount of 
the metal consumed in this country 
Mild not be sufficient material ly to 
e f f e c t its va lue in v iew of the enor-
mous product ion. M r . M c K i n l e y ' s 
action may not result in e f f ec t ing the 
desired consummation but if it does 
not he will certainly be credited with 
having made an honest e f f o r t in that 
direction by all unpre judiced per-
sons. 
IN Secretary of Agr i cu l ture Wi lson 
Mr . M c K i n l e y fonnd a man of ener. 
g y and practical knowledge as well 
as one determined to use the powers 
conferred on him for the upbuilding 
of the interests conf ided to his care. 
One of bis late pro jects for the bet-
torment of the condit ion of the 
Amer ican farmer is the extension of 
the fore ign market f o r Amer ican 
butter. Ou this subject M r . Wi lson 
says : 
" T h e Uni ted States made more 
good butter last year than the home 
demand required. Shipments abroad 
will be made in tbe future, and it 
necessary to ascertain for our (>eople 
what the wor ld ' s market wants, ami 
when we apeak of the wor ld ' s market 
we mean the Kogl ish market. T h e 
Kngliah bought $»;5,000,000 worth 
of butter la*t year ; the Uni ted States 
supplied perhaps 1 per cent, of it. or 
a little over $600.1)00 worth. I Jen-
supplied over $2* .000.000 
worth. T h e Uni ted States furnishes 
the cow feed to the Kur<>|ieans, who 
make the butter for British consump-
tion. T o this end it in pro|>osed that 
information l>e obta ined for ^ tbe 
Amer ican butter makers bv purchas-
ing first-class creamery butt** m d i f -
ferent localit ies of the l ulled States, 
tempt to fo l low oo t b « B a y a r d H M , 
bill should be introduced into con-
gress prohibiting, publ i c speech-mak-
ing iu Grea t Britain by oor repre-
sentatives. 
Kvaa*rill» aud PatluraH packet* (Daily «xc«y 
Sunday.) 
Skin. JOK r O W I . E R aod JOHN S. H O P K l g S 
Lrave i**lu«:*b al » o'clock a m 
P*«lui*b *ud Cairo Pat-kei Lln* (Daily «xr*p< 
Sunday.! 
Steamer DICK f O W U t f k , 
Ix-tver 1'adUi-ab at 8 a. ru 
J H. POWLaKR. Supt. 
MempMs, f lew Orleans 1 Cincinnati 
P i c k * * tympany. 
Steamen 'leaj 
•very W.iln«*fll; 
tu., |i&M0inif Padueab 
urdky 1 Mftnphli 
TUfml»y uutl m d » r imh 
'hurmi-ty »nd S n n d u . f l 




men at the present t ime ,—o f haunt-
ing the Execut ive mansion for off ices 
for their constituents. T h e public 
man wbo is able to resist the pres-
sure which is made upon him by the 
paitment wfil see to the transfer f rom 
the refr igerator cars to the refr iger-
ator steamboats in N e w Yo rk , ami 
ascertain whether provis ion is made 
there for the proper care of the but-
ter while crossing the At lant ic . I f 
place hunters at this time, and who not. the department of agriculture 
will use all |>o«8ible e f f o r t t o U»c per-
f e c t i n g of n e e d e d l e g i s l a t i o n , is not 
l i k e l y to f a l l u n d e r t h e d i s p l e a s u r e of 
t h e p e o p l e f o r d e l a y i n g t h e p u b l i c 
b u s i n e a s o r t o fa i l t o g i v e i t t h a t c a r e * 
f u l a n d c o n s c i e n t i o u s c o n s i d e r a t i o n 
w h i c h i t d e m a n d s in tbe i n t e r e s t of 
t h e w h o l e p e o p l e . 
TJIE declarat ion of the party now 
r e s t o r e d t o power has been in the 
p a s t t h a t of "oppos i t ion to all com-
bieations of capital organized in 
t r u s t s or otherwise to control arbi-
trari ly the condition of trade among 
our c i t i zens,M aod it has supported 
such legislation a-i will prevent the | 
execution of all schemes to oppress I 
the people by undue charges on Uieir 
supplies or by unjust rates for tbe 
transportation of of their products to 
m a r k e t . " Th i s purpose will lie 
steadily pursued, both by the en-
forcement of the laws now in exist-
ence and tbe recommendation and 
sup|»ort ot such new statutes as may 
t»e necessary to carry it into e f fect . 
—From I 'resideut M c k i n l e y ' s Inau-
gural Address . 
Heading tbe e f fus ions of I ) emo-
crats in Congress nnd those of the 
Democrat ic press one would lie led 
to believe the Republ ican party and 
Preaident M c K i n l e y loved nothing in 
the world so well as a trust. A s a 
matter of fact the Republ ican party 
is the natural a n d avowed enemy of 
the trust in all its forms. T h e plea 
that a protect ive tarif f favors tbe 
trust is baseless. Tha t trusts have 
flourished under a protec t ive tarif f is 
true. Tha t they have flourished and 
d o flourish under f r ee trade is also 
true. Some of the most power fu l 
trusts known to t b e commerc ia l . 
world exist in Eng land, under free 
trade. Can the democracy point to 
a single measure that has resulted in 
the suppression of or in jury to trusts 
during their four years ' tenure of 
will have boxes made to protec t the 
butter in traasit f rom bad odors that 
might come f rom meat, f ru i t , etc. 
When the butter arrives in London it 
will be met at the wharf by the agent 
of the department and put oo the 
market. I t will be ascertained what 
package suits the Brit ish public best 
whether there is too much salt or 
U*> l i t t l e ; whether there is too high 
color or too low co l o r ; how our best 
butter sells there i o comparison with 
the Danish butter. The whole his-
i tory of the transaction wi l l be written 
up, f r om the maker Ut the consumer, 
and this process will be r e l a t e d 
again and again, and instructions 
given to our makers until the butter 
w&nted in the British market can l>e 
regularly supplied here by the aver-
age creamery. Th i s in format ion will 
be given to the da irymen of the 
United States through farmers ' bul-
letins that will be sent to ever } ' state 
in the Union, and, if possible, to 
every da i ryman in the Union by the 
department of ag r i cu l tu re . " 
W I L L W I T H D R A W . 
R e p o r t e d T h a t S p a i n ft* P r e p a r i n g 
t o E v a c u a t e . 
K e y Wes t , Ap r i l 1 5 . — I t is r e n t -
ed in Havana that Spain has decided 
to cease mil i tary operations in Culm 
as soon as the rainy seasou com-
mences. T h e government is making 
preparations to bring regular troops 
f rom tbe interior aud embark them 
fo r Spain and the Phi l ippine islands 
at tbe first opportunity. The 
troches will be abandoned and the 
insurgents may roam through the 
hPart of the island f rom Cape Sau 
An ton i o to Ca|>e Mays i . 
Th i s is regarded a> the downfal l 
of Spain in Cuba. but. notwithstand-
ing her humiliation ana bankruptcy, 
she nevertheless wants to assume the 
role of conquerer o f fer ing favers t o 
the conquered. I t has beeu said 
that the assembling of the Cortes 
will be delayed until June or Ju ly , 
owing to the fact that the ministers' 
council does not care to announce 
the evacuatiou of the troops before 
that body. 
When Wey l e r returns to Havana 
he will find a decree f rom Spain, 
which he will immediately promul-
gate. proclaiming that the war has 
terminated and tendering congrat-
ulations to the Spanish army. The 
t^ueen will proclaim the election of 
deputies aud representatives to the 
administrative body of the island, af 
ter which the reforms tor Cuba will 
be promulgated The Duke of Tetuan ->t l l Q V t . r 
will announce in the diplomatic note* 
to the (towers that the disturbance in 
the island lias ended felicitously and 
that Cuban commerce will continue 1 / 
the same as ever with security an<H 
peace; 
i t will Ih" »t:it«*d that 
necessary lo change the 
of the inland into a more trfnrral one, 
and thst hereafter Sp IIR Mill not in-
terfere with the administration of af-
fairs in the c o l o nyye icep l a.4 a tutor. 
Tin* note will 1 s » v that the Span-
ish governny f i t will retire the 200.-
000 troopf ' that now occupy that ter- P r o t e c t i o n a n d F r e e - IVa Jc 
ritory.yHjev not l**itig necessary f«»r t »m s K ^ . i p t •». 
Evansvit ie . P a d u c a h a n 4 Cairo P a c k e t 
u » 
Owned aud Operated by lb -
Tennessee and Oh i o R i ve r Transpor-
tation Co . 
laooarontTmD. 
. tor MempbW 
ar at 5 o'clock p. 
lay and Sat 
Cincinnati 
Pitducak every 
Clu< lnnatl tor 
v^luuwms Padu 
K. W WISK. 
Supt. Cincinnati. 
G R E E R & 
R E E D ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practice in all ( •arts 
Office. B r o a d w a y 
T h o m p s o n bj t l i add T a i l o r ' s . 
it has W u 
governmen I 
T h c * 4 i r » h l p C r « * c . 
Twiakie. twinkl". llltle *tar 
||i,w i wimfler wha« you arr 
I 'Uiw on >i»ur nl if h i * trip 
• *r «>m<> wiray.^incbaiueul airaiup 
When th<* eve«lng *un tron", 
' Idle »n . iv .-re. In pawn 
U l* your brUliaat *pe«-k 
< aune* rn*-u in ruhl>rro« k 
And ibe* traveler In Oi- dark 
vutir i*l*M«-» U karai 
Tell«ii|«itnrll rn»>'oIII-' lh«-'i 
l.ti»ten~r» inuii^r OruaW a«afn 
-A 'blr»j£.i 
I 
A P r a c t i c e t o l i e 
highway r obbe r y .—News . j power? Did the Wi l son tarif f result 
T h e aU)ve paragraph tells but half jn their suppression or in jury? 
the truth. T h e enactment of tbe when tlie Democracy has shown ita 
bill into law is deal m l not faith by its works it may be per 
o n l y for the additional revenue t o tbe m i t t ed to |x>we as the champion of the 
government , but for the additional people against the trust, 
r e v e n u e it will g ive tlie people through j 
the ! Tnis appointment by tba President 
of Messrs. Wolco t t , Stevens and 
t h e revival af our industries and 
f u l l e r employment of our lals»r. Hut 
d o e a t h e " N e w s " oppose the 
crease of the revenue and favor the 
increase of our national debt that 
w o u l d l»e necessitated by the continu 
ance of the pr«a*nt law. 
( h i thing the experience 
year has done is to eon vinee 
of thi < 
all oh-
era. a n d river men in particular, 
t h a t t b e l e v e e ay» tem is a fai lure 
l a o r d i n a r y s e a s o n * , w h e n onl^r the 
| r a i n f a l l o c c u r s , it m a y b e snd 
b l e l o c o n f i n e t h e w a * r w l l h -
fctria «< t h e a U e a m n Hut 
the w i n d o w * o f hweven a r e 
a n d t b e t o o d a . t o e e a d a s t b e y 
d o n e thia y e a r , a ^ t aa t h e y a r e 
d o a t amy t i m e , <fcf»s o u t l e t 
I i Paine as envoys to conduct the ne-
gotiations for a bimetall ic confer-
ence with Kuropean nations indicate* 
a well f o rmed pur|iose to treat the 
matter fa ir ly . Those papers which 
hope to make capital out of this ac-
tion by claiming that it indicates tbat 
Mr, M c K i n l e y is not in f avor of the1 gres* is not enough to 
gold standard l ^ ause two of the 
gentlemen name*! are silvcT men, will 
the I not l>e ab l « to make their claim* even 
plausible. Mr . Wo l c o t t is s silver 
ttrpnbHcan, M r . S t e v e n s a silver 
Democrat a n d M r P a i n e s g o M Re-
p o b t l c a n ; alt. a r s m e n a + l m f m i * 
a b l e c h a r a c t e r a n d of diat inguisImsI 
a b i l i t y w h o c a n lie d e f e n d e d on to 
n e t t h e i r b a s t e n d e a v o r s l o a c o o m -
I i i a t O u g h t 
S toppenL 
From the irinta World 
T h e I^ondon corres(>on<lent of the 
New Y o r k " S u n " observed recently 
in one of his communicat ions to that 
paper that " A m e r i c a ' s d ip lomat ic 
representatives sre the only ones who 
make public speeches ( i n K n g l a n d ) . 
except on the rarest occas ions , " and 
he added that ' M r . Ban an I has made 
more than any half-dozen of his pred' 
ecessora. " _ 
Th i s is quite true. Fore ign Am-
bassadors or minister* to Oreat Brit-
am hardly ever s|*"tk at public gath-
erings, in that country , with the 
single except ion of the United State* 
representative. No r do British am 
hassadora o r ministers to other conn-
' tries speak in public in the countries 
to which they are sent. When d o we 
hear of the British ambassador to tbe 
United Slates apf iear ing ss a speaker 
at a banquet or publ ic meet ing tn 
Amer i ca? Never . A n d we may l>e 
quite sure that if he were to so ap-
pear he would not laud and g l o r i f y 
United .States Institutions a* the 
greatest and finest in the world 
N o ; that sort of thing is dona only 
by our ambassadars to Kng land. I t 
| o u g h t V ) l>e s lopped. Some mean* 
j ought to lie, and surely could l»e, 
[ f ound o f putting an end to the scan-
\ dal which has culminated in the 
[ shamefuhperformances of Mr . Bay-
ard. l i e Iras been by far the worst 
o f f ender , but he Im* not lieen the 
only one. Hi* predecessors tor 
many years were altogether too fond 
of speechinaking at banquets in Kng-
land, and Is landing Britain nnd the 
British at the expense of the country 
whose salaried servants tbev were. 
Kvidentlv a vote of cen*ure in Con-
suppress the 
evil. us. such a vote in the British 
House of Commons would, st once 
snd forever, end anything of the 
sort in the British diplomatic service. 
Itayard was censured by a resolution-
of the House of Rcprc-'entaUye*, but 
he went on cteti »<.f« ( before 
W e hope Lui- our uew sm.-
basaador in F.n«Tsnd. l » m f » f f i v «y » im-
self l o l>e nil American, and not a 
mean t o a d y l ike most of bis p r e d e -
i i , h o w e v e r , lie s h o u l d at 
service a" the war is ended. 
f n conformity wiih this plan the 
gove rnment has N-^un to gather all 
the modern armaments in actual *er-
vice. substituting them with old ones 
that were kept in the arseuals. T h e 
re|M»rt t<4 »kirmi<«lM>M » i l l l>e v igor-
ously fi.rbid'len in the piev*. so that j j 
announcetl |ieace will ap^tear com-
plete. 
One «>f the ]>ecubarities of the fu-
ture diplomatic note is that it doe* 
not spec i fy the time necessary for 
the evacuation of all the troops. 
Th i s seens to indicate that, although 
Spain will cease of fensive operations, 
she will prepare herself for obtaining 
the l>est advantages jsjsslhle l>efore 
finally abandoning the ialand. 
An Havanna letter Umight says 
that it was learned there this morn-
ing that M a j . CJueutin Bandera, who 
croased the troche line near S i a i a 
Clara the other day . ha<l a stiff fight 
with ths Y i zca Battalion, but instead 
of being defeated he drove the enemy 
for two miles, capturing twenty- f ive 
prisoners and kil l ing some thirty-sev-
en of the Spaniard*. But f o r the 
t imely arrival of troops f rom Santa 
Clara he would have 
much more. T h e Spanish report 
sent out was that he had bet*n defeat-
eel. but the reverse is exact ly the case. 
The r e - i s t r oob l * in tajianabacoa 
again, notwithstanding the change ot 
rulers. Some of Fondevie l la 's o ld 
off icers are still there, ami they never 
neglect a chance to assault or annoy 
the Cub«ns . N igh t be fore la*t tbe 
house of Senor Thomas Mart inez , a 
prominent Cuban merchant, wa* bro-
ken into by a band ot twenty Span-
ish soldiers, headed by a lieutenant. 
His f a m i l y , ' consisting of himself, 
wi fe, four daughters aud three young 
boys , were c o m p i l e d to submit t o 
being searched, and the whole house 
w as torn upside down in their search^ 
for compromising documents. lt^Kvk-
cases, desks and things of that kind 
* e r e broken open with the butts of 
muskets. First the officer explained 
that he was |>oeitive that the papers 
were in tlie house, and he pro|>osedto 
get them. Mr . Martinez, who is a 
man of .*>0, was tied to some chairs. 
nd tortured by having rojies twisted 
around his ankles aud arms, t ightly 
pinioned behind his back iu the en-
deavor to t o n e a confession 
f rom him. His wi fe and 
daughters were brought l ie fore 
him, and he waa to ld what was to be 
their fate if he d id not g i ve up the 
papers. T h e old man pleaded his lu-
nocence in vain, the of f icer cut him 
in the face with»his sword. F o r two 
hours the family were kept in terror, 
when tbe the troops retired, taking , 
with them two of the youngest daugh-
ters and one of the Injys, f«»r host-
ages, as they said, fi r hm good con-
duct . T h e next morning application 
wa* made to the Spanish command-
ant, Co l . La tout , but tlie reply was 
that nothing was known of the mat-
ter, therefore nothing could lie done. 
Nei ther the young girls nor the lad 
have lieen heard f rom, and it i* sup-
posed that they have lieen murdered 
before this. 
Whi le an old house was being torn 
down Saturday, on A lconda street. 
hich is not far f rom an old sentinel 
post of the Spanish force, an exca-
vation was found in a cellar, which 
seemed t o lie of recent origin. It was 
lug up, and in i l were found n very 
large col lect ion of human bones, 
which the doctors declared to be no 
le** than those of from ten to fifteen 
persons. 
i ti-t 'ins K^^ii'tr Br«i CiiaUifn.i K w lpt- tlrat 
<1 m. .11 in n*h» 
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Total SStri -•'i.' Tr>'« " S*M A". 
DK4KKAS K I'N'OKK A "TAK1KK 
f t W KK% m ' K O X l . V . 
N T : V D A I L Y . 
A p -I l ie L o u U O I I e " D U p a t c b 
p . a r * I .ester S u n d a y . 
T h e first issue of the new Louis-
vil le morning dai ly , which its pro-
moters ssy is deatined to take the 
place of tike "Cour i e r -Journa l 1 ' w»U 
be issued on Sunday next. A f o rce 
of rej iorter* ami eiiitors have l»een 
employee! and are at work preparing 
copy for a twenty - four page pa j i e ron 
Raster morning. 
Publ ic Pr in te r Fetter has added 
three or four typesett ing machines to 
,. , , his plant, and will d o the typesett ing 
accomplished ( b , K ^ ^ ' b „ 
la iiili r*>:wi f I . 
been put in . 
Mr B. A . Knloe, of tlie Nashvil le 
" S u n , " is to be ed i tor- in-chie f ; K 
C. McDowe l l . managing e d k o r ; 
Dick K t a n . telegraph ed i t o r ; Dick 
Work , c i ty editor, ami the rej>ortorial 
f o rce made up of P e r r y Farnsley, 
Charles W ick l i f f e , Ben W y a t t , 
Voy les , Al l ter Rogers and Henry 
Dreseher. 
T o m D f ewe r y . formerly an adver-J 
tising husllei ou the " K v e n i n g P o s t " 
will hold f low II tbe same desk on the 
" D i s p a t c h . ' ' — L o u i s v i l l e Poet . 
C lmUxi 
Dr . J C . 
ntofl. K y . . Oc t . 12lb, 
Mj fodenhal l , 
/ Kvansvi l le , lud . 
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Do You Want a Bargain 
In Carpets ? 
It yotf d o w e are p r epared to g i v e 
you t l i * chance of a l i f e t ime . Dur-
i n g the \teek l i Jg i i in ing A p r i l t . ' th 
w e vy4lI o f f e r m m i » p i ' . « ba r ga ins in 
I Carpets 
T h e s e pr i ces ftrc m a d e t o m o r e 
t ho r ou gh l y in t roduce th is depart -
ment t o the c j t y t rade , l ' r i^es and 
qua l i t i es guaran teed as represented . 
See thes^ pr ices. 
O n e rol l c a r [ * t w o r t h 1 6 ] t c l o r 
t2 I•JC. 
O n e ro l l ca rpe t t r o t t b 22 1 JC lor 
15c 
O n e rol l I ' n i o n cat}>et w o r t h .toe. 
lor 2 t c . 
O n e rol l U n i o n f a q * t wo r th tai-
lor 2fi I K ; A 
T w o rol ls 1 'n i oa car j i e t w o r t h 
for 33c 
O n e rol l 1'iiio/i carpe t w o r t h 37 1 2 
lor JT> 1 -JCJ 
Four ro l ls iVl w.s . l fillet] c a r j * t , 
e x l r a t|ual i t t , wtirth 5 0 c . lor 19c 
T w o ro l l s a i r 4kuuL, e x t r a q u a l i t y , 
wt>rth ( t j c , l o r 
S e v e n ro l ls c a r p e t / b e s t m a d e , a l l 
w o o l , w o r t h 7 5 c . lor 56c. 
H u g s and I . ac t C ur ta ins at l a r 
g a i n pr ices . 
ia ls > p e c 
W'c h a v e j n * N i v k c e t l a new l i ne 
ot k id g l o v e s , all k i i f d s and c .4o r * . 
A l s o a fine s e l e c t i on o l c h c n g e a b l e 
T a B e t a S i l k s 111 a l l ' c l o r s . 
Ca l l at once . / 
E. GUTHRIE & CD7 
P h o n e 155 
New 
M i l l i n e r y 
mi. Lib j r S t o r e 
I k a j i l b i A i . w w . ^ ^ , 
G a i t I l o u s e 
l i O U f S t l L L K , K Y . 
/ / / / / J / *• — / 
(. f / > / / 
American l ' ( *n $>.00 i i , $4.00 i « r 
day. / / / 
K...IIH I.n/j 00 M ' l ' I f 
A . H f . C 
nrardb. 
X H / M K . 
Manager. 
B r i n t o n B. Dav is , 
ARCHITECT. 
• H B t ^ Am - h e i a a a N f C Hank. 
Wm. Thompson, 
Shoemaker. 
«-.*< M I H M a T i o f aM.T 
M.-n's nailed half a f les * to 75o. 
Women ' s nailed hall s..|rc. an. 
Women 's l u t n a o l e a 7Se. Chil-
dren's half «<fes M r to 40c. Invlsl-
i.le pat. hes to to I f e V . 
= 5 
I Just Come to Town! 
A l l t h « n e w S p r i n g st y) 
Men's M\d Won tea 
es and shapes ol 
and low cut 
S H O E S -SK 
H . D I E i 
— a f — 
H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. / 
Prices the Lowest. 
Goods the Best. 
SEE THIS NEW STOCK 
BEFORE YOU BUY. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
x - - I S H M f K i l A K T K l U t K O U 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fi-esh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A 8PECIALTY. 
Te l t -p i i t i n r 1 IH. (V>r. ttlh a n d T r i m b l e S t » . 
— 
A. W. GREIF, 
K l j H t t 
B L A u h S M I T H UU 
HO«E Show. 
{ 
W I L L . v h T r t C I A T K 




116 llrfi»«Tway^ Paducah, K y . 
T 
Capital and Surplus. $170,000,00 
Open f r om • p. m. to 3 p. m On Sat-
urday fclghts f r om 7 to S. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
V « V r i ( ' K K H 
J *a A R i ' i . r 
W P, P A XT . .H 
K. K l ' l . v 
Os
S,eani 
V ^ Laundry 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietary 
1<X> k k o a A Y . 
T f U W I O M a i m , 
( l i r e us your laundry if you 
prompt Oral claaa 
rery . 







' » « . A R i ' t i v , JA* R SMITH, 
F M . F IS I IKH, ( i J<>. r . W A I X J I . % 
F K A H I . K I T H R , W . F . P A X T O N , 
(Jao. O. HAIRR, E. FARI.KY, 
R. RI 'HY. 
When in Metropolis 
Slop aVxhe ' 
State Hotel 
Cor 4th and Ferry Hta. % , 
Yours truly, 
J . K . TATLOU, Drugg is t . 
Sold by Dubois A Co . 
I l a s c h a l l , l.<nii-\ i l f e vs C u V f l s s d 
S u n d a y , A p r i l 2R. 
F o r tlie abov^roccasion tbe I l l inois 
Central will se l j round tr ip t ickets to 
Louisv i l le al one fare, go ing 
only on train Apr i l 15, and re-
turning A ] i r t f ^ l . Ui 
A n n u a l I n t e r s t a t e 4 ! c l cb ra i l on , I . 
O . O. r . , o i r a , A p r i l 2i\. 
For the al>ove occasion the I l l inois 
Central will on Apr i l and 2f» sell 
round trip excursion tickets to 
Cairo at one fare, good returning 
Apr i l 27. td 
S o u t h e r n Kupt js t / 
W l l m i n i r t q t ) . 
I i n o o r t A n t N o t i c e . 
Is knowing themselves in-
ie Arm* of Rogers \ K ing 
Roge rs A Son are hereby 
all amtact t le the same at 
(ce. ¥ o . 127 South 
and tih^reby save to 
will IKJ Toroad 
I col lect same, 
T p * W H K 
PUKVRAK, 
i K i n g a n d J o h n 
dS6U 
li n 
A I U * f a o i t 
debUflQIo lK« 





to p r o c e e d by Ja w 
uato** o t h e r w i s e «rt 
K e c e i r a r o f K^igers 
Rogers 4k Son. 
C o n v e n t I o n , 
N . C 
From M a y 3 l<r 7, inclusive, the 
I l l inois Central will sell tickets to 
Wi lming ton , N . 0 . and return at 
one fare, g ood returning 15 days 
f rom date <>f s a l a td 
M e m p h i s I U & * . 
For train leav ing IVtducah at 1 
a. in . Apr i l IVth, 47\h an I M a y 1st, 
tbe I l l inois C e n t r a / will sell found 
trip excursion tickets to Memphis at 
one ami one-third fare for thy round 
trip, g<Kxl for t f > days fr<»ui date of 
«ale. UI 
-f 
S t a t e C o n vent Imi l r ¥ " U i L e a g u e . 
For the above occn/um Hie Il l inois 
Central will on May *Jlh an<l 7th sell 
round tr ip excursion tickets to Ix>uis-
vi l le at one fare t j r Ihe round trip, 
sntl g o o d returning Until and iiK*ftid-
ing M a y 10th. ( td 
O p e n i n g H u l l N e w If 
p o r t , 
F o r t h e a b o v e o c q 
C e n t r s f V t t l *elf o n / 
t r i p t i c k e u t o 1 
o n e - t h i r d f a r e , | 
S3d, 
Ml I t o c k * 
the I l l ino is 
I 3 I d , r o u n d 
at o n e a n d 
r n i n g A p r i l 
I N D I S P U T A B L E E V I D f c f s c t 
The Jailir« Wm Not to lie » ooled A lw« l 
liark SlIlijHire'i ShAotlnB. 
The uwiii on the brnch waa a typic 
ina^iHtrote of the <«cliuf diatrict, l ie 
was even a greater terror than u»ual |. 
c\ il doers l»eeause itufTerinfr the nut'-
t ; o i u i r y (-on»equen<-cH of over t>limulu 
tk»n. When the flnrt dilapidated priiton-
tr waa brought before him. the rugged 
rrpresentJthe ot the bliml (ftxJ lesa 
• homed his teeth. 
"What 's th' charpe uff'n' this rrprakio' 
lookin' coyote?*' snarled the eourt. 
# 'Whoopin' . j e l l i n ' an' Nhootin'on th' 
street," reapondrd the officer. "Jle'u 
Bilppepr Ike. " 
" H e looks It, What have you to a*,y 
for yourself , SJIppery?" 
" I war Jest lea i i j j ' th' Blue Pottle, 
jetfge, when I apie* Ituek Kil lmore 
•oaa th ' street, with both pun* lookin' 
my way. He'd swore to ronn' me up, 
1 ahot twice afore I could unlimber 
Then I euts loo»ie an' inakea o ruuiain' 
fight acrain' him an* his jping." 
T w o ream fur perjury,** roared h<* 
honor. 
"Out look here, Jedjr*\ I — * 
"Hhet up, or H I make It f a r l i fe 
You're th' rankent liar I ever aeen on th' 
wltnea* atand. I f Ituek had pulled on 
you Je*' once, there would be no more 
•hootin' needed fur ter flnixh ver. T w o 
yeara fur perjury gnea.**—I>etroit Fiee 
Preaa. 
Gr f l t l l i n i l n r r r l n u F m l 
The Great l'aatern Hallway company, 
which haa lieen doing MHIIP grt iit f«*:il* 
>t late In replacing in a single night 
aome of ita brldgea which rivera, 
tieat Ita own reeortl one night recently, 
i hen. In apite of a severe Bnow*t0rin 
lie bridge over the Iilver l>e«i to ths 
wuth of Tottenham atation, on. tl»e 
mala line, waa replaced by a new 
bridge, the old one being removed and 
i lie new one placed In aitu In nine hoqra 
The old bridge was pspved and new 
one put in i t *p i nee hy th « <mme pen—S> 
«ni| at tlk> aame time —Ix>nilon Timsa 
— H o n t tmlld on t h e l o r e that/>»kee* 
h a v e tor y o u ; tfie poorhoueea are fil led 
w i t h people w h o have wwaithjr r e . V 
t i v e a , — A t r b i a o n ' i l o b e . 
Thousands of Homes 
C I T Y SCAVENGER 
J as Coleman 
Telephone 1 IS, 
Res. 82X Campbell. 
Prompt and caaMal i. ltentlon i t r e n 
o < leaning rauUB water r l . . « . u , Ac 
Th i r teen yeara e< ) » , t » n . - e in ih* work . 
I alia f rom any ( * r t ot Ihe city ana-
wered at any t ime I roBrAo 'e loek a. m. 
to 11 o 'c lock p. m. 
A r e h e i n g 
Heated by 
I . .T • iil^a^i mt 
Johnson 
livortMtratm) I we 
Foundry 
Maemne 
TIN, SLATE UNO IRON HCQ 
1 29 South Tl i ir . l Mree t . ' 
W a l l ' 
Steam Eais.ii 
House Fron* 
And T o l i a c e o S c r e w . , l ln 
and Iron Kttinf(a. t a - i m i i 
o f all kimla. 
P A I . I CA I I , K a ^ r i , 
P a p e r ! S,1L'WH;!&.„C°-




In al l ihe 
d fA tgn . nflil colora. T h e y ' r e ir 
ready for your in.| ef tii.fi, 
Fiheat line of 
P i c t u re M o u l d i n g s 
In the C i t y . 
I l a t e you aeen the latent,? 
A Y A R D O T F A C E S . 
Prtcee Reaannahle for GOODf work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
O S H way. U n d e r P t u n i Hocaa 
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP' 
y l i U S. TUfil Street. 
A l l k i nd , o l fnriii 
upholalcretl and 
onahle pr ice. , pitintinu 
work on I m g i l M n aj ,- , laity. W i l l 
call l..r and .|il i ,>r wo ik f ree o l 
charge. 
riiifrire r e t i r e . 
'<f\ai..MU"I at 





TU .1KTT a I •vlticah. Kr 
orneyal-Law 
E . T H A L M U E L L ^ . i . 
B p o * ^ a n d S l ) * a 
M 
an ^ T ^ u i * * " K o r k 
« a l l n e i q . 
1 . • 
Hi»palfiv t 
Hotwoa' r «a. 
Karen BV j 
t i t s 
rltlrilty nrul ' antialljr On 
I n rMHhy Treat ami i 
Ml'ilUl'l" l.H. A-«ur«n« f Society, ' 
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WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
L. H A 
E ^ / A 
1 * 0 R i s t t i N y . * . 
•n0nre41H.il lb* mnrU ul lb. IUM 
IM ol i-l.ltu. lirouil'lv .IIM..1..] L. 
W i ] 
AND 
TMopti.'Ur in. 
» • > * . i m . 
IINTJ 
RTAIAUB: 
i ' t u c u u h 
UO. Karru. 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
j r n e y s ^ e r t - L a w , 
J W t W u f i - l ' | » U i r » . 
J. 0. ROSS. 
MOtl̂  
U A t j 
Jttgage and tyving Wagons 
, O f f l n at W l l )A t » L lS-ry k u i l l r . 
TaM|ibone 3^3 
[Malil.Effinger&Co 
a k t r t ind «Mba lm« i> . 
t . 1 JO S T h i n ! 
3CUNE. 
in 
r PIOUCI« arciE WORKS. 
116 *nd( »<H N . 6th St. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
- ^ S T . I j O l T H . 
fBata*. $2.00 Per Day. 
1 an* Breakfast SI 00 
/ l u r o o n n Plan, $| 0 0 P » r D l » . 
oil Rimim.. ( h m l i M U I A 
( Id l l l l S/0KT1- K 
) M rt.ll r.. >» »«.<! .1 
ST. JAME8 HOTEL 
l <-ar» <1 
Hit W vimc-T 
r . r JtTVTT M D. Wiuj**»•• ! « M l> 
JDETU WILLIAMSON 
Physicians and Surgeons 
T lo S a. 0.. 110 I p is 
N o t\9JA Broadway. 




D E N T I S T . 
BROADWAY. 
' J. W. Moore, 
/ t>i.*li.ia m 
pie and fancy Groceries, 
Canned ffoods « f All K i M s . 
M d e l i v e r y a l l |.arta of the c i ty . 
Cor . " t b ami Ai la in, . 
[ o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y . 
A l l f c i n d * o C t w j V i 
a Borae V t r a v J 
.liiat what might bave IMMMI expect-
ed haa hapiwned T b e rivet bank 
J f rom Island Creek down to Uie l l l i -
noia Central incline ia liecotning 
dotted with ahauty lo.ats laeacueit l.v ' next 
tbe tailing river. The shanty boats ' " i i ' 
have long U * u a meuace to l*aducsli, 
and tbe moat plau.i i i le claim made 
by the occupants al ien <positioned 
by o i f l cer j wss thai they were left 
high aud dry by Ibe river and had m 
means of gett ing back into Ibe chaie 
ni l . L a a a ha l e been passed with a 
view tu driv ing them away, and al 
moat every auhterfuge haa been em-
ployed, but l o no avail , as moid of 
Ihe boals. especially those ill •/Oog 
t o w n " were so far inland that II re-
quired a rise auch aa ttie last ooe. to 
Hoat. The fact is iliat the major i ty 
>f 1 shanty Isuilers do not want to 
leave. T b e y like I 'ailucah too well 
nd lo establish tbeir Imata ou Ibe 
river bank, pay no reut and aak 
no favors of any one. I l la not y e t 
l oo late, however, for tbe auUioritiei 
lo take some action towarda prevent-
ug their lieecliiug their Ixials tiefore 
they succeed in doiug it tieyond re-
all There is one now at the foot 
I Harrison street which nee.Is im-
mediate attention. 
former left for Cairo at t ) : SO aod tbe 
latter aailed away for Kvaaavi l le as 
uaual at 10 a. m . both* doing good 
freight aad passenger busineaa. 
^rfect ion in 
corrected. 
0 1 T 
[EN 
If Worn of 
; u / a s a i 
a on haiil 
IRr-
E n r j Kind. 
i i u m t . 
il reaily for work 
-GREIF. 
j. S. GANSTER. 
Sr i i c i to i ot P i u i l n Cla ims. 
V e i « r a n 4ft f o u r j f in the war of 
prosecute* claim* be fo re tbe JfUreau 
of VeoWona. > / 
( the wsr of 
IV its inn A<t <»f 
jM|y rea*-
*W|,«i,11 ifi, attention Kiven to rejected. and 
iTn.ion. «tr. Ppr,i fr..r«t «h< roll- or any » » - » 
| KHWN which ih-Y det«lre transacted at <»««• Mi» 
* tonal capital ahould writ* ">r give me s 
, r«H 
L i, Me* lean * »/ T 
F r a n c h i s e W b t i c e . 
Rt rlrttie "f U»e l' 
r t W ^ w •tasllof the 
M i m n k t Map ft " 
Rrf inin ' granl** the right 
fZp, irmtm>l"9 »'»•> **•»/»; 
iVni maihia lna.^Y ' t l ia 
Kr'l15Si t ^ - ^ M * ™ thr 
i cttr 
litfyn hour* >[ 111 
i - v ^ r , ihrhJwiir- f'HM.r. 
.r. 
|.W1» ">' Co' 
cvp or r*-J*-< t 
!btli MaHh' 
if an "rtlln»nr» 
Ity <>f I'atlucab 
r, .-nilt l»-<1 An 
• » the . Ihs-tr 
to lajr, .iprrate 
anit rwvwMwr 
I llVi'ltllM. »1 
) of eaOttrah, 
KIrate eon rll, l«T, 
iitf In I'atlurah, he 
• t'rlnrli a in . 
h In kaml. to 
tr*Oc}il~' il.-wrlbrJ 
Any uml bll 
r»Kht u> ar-
J> A. YFMKR. 
Maror of ibeftiy of Paducah. 
^ i j u f C l T i s e N t ) 1 t i c © . 
«TE<ITIUCOI ONNT.AN^ <>* TĤ  (VRAMON 
rf*tc*J*r> entliUsl. 
.e-nnhty*- » fi anrhl" 
l l M f r i i r "J"' 
|V of^Mlt 
CoU" 
g ^ ' r j S V r J j S . 
',1.'.' *. "'.y/s.1"'•.•> - -a. His al a 
" " I • •• ' - " I I I ! 
, „ isJrnl ' .t .I.'BT^JS*.- i » " " •£! 
I h l l r l W m r » >K>' •» ' . , _ ,1 .. m... ah 
SSBKee 
isasi us laerlslii ' l » ^ l < 
B •KVUr ... 
OouneU 
I tfarrb »«. i « / 
ucali. 
, lrw h II m of-
ami to !h«> hi«rb-
itore-
T b « Meu«jttion of the hour in ttie 
real antl luyaterioufc airahip which 
a* been seen al varioua tiiuea autl 
jilat-ea recently, i f tl»e pri>blem of 
aerial ijavi^mtion haa not l>een aolve«l, 
Joe Mulhattau i» iniuiiuinent jeopardy 
4 ltM»ii»K his laureLa It would i*e< 
from <ii»|>au-ben autl the statement* 
»f reliable jwrson*, however, that 
the |N>Qderous ak) -s< raper really has 
heeu aeeu, yet it would hare to alight 
sometime. and it appears 
would have beeu discovered sooner or 
later. I f it d e v e l o p that it M oo 
myth, fame antl fortune await tbe 
inveutor. 
There seeuis to l»e an epidemic o f 
fai l ing memory in 1'aducah just now. 
is truly marveious how many 
tilings have beeu su«ldenly forgot ten 
since twe lve ia« n aHM'iuble<i iu secret 
seaHaui for olivkma purpose*—obvi -
ous when a ^»ersou g i t s before them. 
look* like the grand jury ju*t 
wants to create a sensation or two, 
ami no doubt it would succeed were 
people no| w> forge t fu l . Tl»e e f for t 
to rske up oltl wrong* ami sins antl 
to ex|*tN*e the faults ao<l , foif.les of 
some of the citi/A>us is not meeting 
ilh general commendation; 
however, and it is said that 
when the grand jury adjourn* 
one or two of the memtjers arc going 
to get l icked on every corer. 
When » boy starts wrong he 
usually winds up wrong. Th i s 
exempl i f ied in the c o n v i e U o j of 
'aducah youth in tbe circuit court 
esterday. T b e b o y — f o r that s all 
lie i s—evinced the same spirit of 
.mendacity and theft When he went to 
^hM»l that ha* characterized him in 
muf f K-( t-nl tears. H e would never 
tudy amfs^lways *t>l«»xtetl the wt»rst 
,M Istea hevcould find. H e played 
truant and t i r a r into such genera] 
l iafavor, distrust "antl disrespect 
among teachers and t !.t4* mate* thst 
he couldn' t bave succeeded Tf^he want-
c * ( l o . ' l iut he t l idn't wsnt to, antl at 
llie age of fourteen or l i fU^o 
top|«e»l sebool entirely antl utterly 
bami«»nt*i himself to indolence and 
rime. A f t e r s e l l i n g several jail 
sentences he uow win>U up in the 
penitentiary. H e will discard his 
tri|«e* iu a year, but tbe taint of 
l>wo«i l i fe wtil cl ing to him always, 
so far a* the world is coocerned, at 
a n y rate. H e ts wt%)MHtt e*lucatu»n 
vocation, ami will d<Nibtlee* IKIW 
»ec »me a contirmetl t ruuinal for want 
more c«»ugrnial occu|kalion. 
>\ bat to do with auch ) «*oplea* these, 
antl how to stop uie breed. i « a tjues-
tiou that shouM lie s|M-edily settled 
for the good of humanity ami the 
reservation of c i v i lued institutions. 
r G e o . H. Cow l ing wil l 
tSunday excursion* 
lis aî JL Paducah 
1 » 7 , leav. 
i p. m 
p. iu J I trips will be Qn-
the n|knaffs^ieut of Capt. Kid 
ling a^id v f l e a s a n t tr ipin assured, 
•at wili jjpiKe promptly . ( These ex 
will continue thrdugbout the 
summer season and sbouyi prove s 
f a vo f i i e re ort with our pe^nle. T h e 
Cowl ing is neai and speedy. Uound 
trip only 26 cents. 
l U e ^ r v Stayc W i M ^ 
Kor/dice 9tu\* w ^ l w ! ephoce 
• l u ^ l o a 4 . / / t*. 
/ Uum Hivkh K. AUD RIM CO. 
F o r Hale . 
A t the Sum off ice old pa|iers, nice 
ami cleau, just the thing to put un-
der carpel* and on shelves. 85 cents 
per hundred. 
ALL IS READY. 
T e Y . M . t ' . A . B a t t l e W i l l 




( H L K l l t i - S 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
l * f i y8 i c i a i i a n d fturgrou. • 
Wa^blaytou /r»-f!. 
1 H a r r i s . 
OflJt̂ - Tun 
K«— ld*-ace 
(»m. e Hnur-1 
j 7 ut y p. m 
Httabwad Hirert Cburcb jJinb-idiaO-Sao F A S T E R ^ ( i N H A V 
day erSoul at • a m frwarklaa 11 a. • .nd ' L M ° 1 ^ n 3 U | ) | U M Y 
Tp a He* C- M. Falturr jnuun 
HurSa Obapel, 7ib and Oblu (I'etbudUM Sun 
day acbool 0 a m Prca^blog 11 a m and g p. 
i. Be*. K S Burks, paator 
WMhlairtou street ftaptUt 
ibtkui 9 a in Preacblaw » 
' Dupe*-, pwator. 
Seventh Street ttaptlat trhurcb —Hunday 
li • *ch<K,i 9 a _ _ _ . ia. aod t p. n. ] 
Rev W b B%k«r, pa*tor 
St Paul A M E. charcb aunday M bo«>i y a 
m. urwcSlac l l a m 7 SO p in . Kev.J. G 
-UMtfurd. paator 
Jaooea A M. K cburrb IVih A TriiubU-
Sunday acbool at 2 p m . Preach 1uk 3 
tu Ber J. G Stanford {MMtor 
Trluable Street CkrtRlM cburcb—Sunday 
rhoot. » SO a. m , pc«*chin«, H a in and 7 3u 
w , pray<-r wrvlre«, Wedne^lay erenlnjca. 7 
Sunday ncltool traoheni meetlnj; Tburatd»y 
«v*>bln|p>. 7 JO aU are corkHalty lnv 
K Cotur pa»tor 
V. H. Cburcb (I'bIohI itretbren 
IB OkrkU).—S*rricm: >ur dayS*<-bo<'i - at a in. 
PreweSUta H i a t m aad : p ro YUltora to 
city and oihrra txmllally lavltwl to attend. 
Church, South Mfth »tr**t, between Ohio »ud 
TrunMuMe aUoe-Ln, Ker. Ju. A Woodward, 
|«aat*>r. 
Sidv » C o m p l e t e d N i g h t . — 
C o u n c i l * of W a r C a l l e d . 
DRiFTAOOO 
n a t Ktara 
g . y n c u o a s a t y o isaaoa* 
( . M i l l M i l l OH t i l l t .KV I K 
a a v i v a L a . 
Jim* Fowl , r Kvansvi l le 
C i t y of t m.ksvil lc K ' l o w n 
l i e n . I I . Cowl ing M.- i iopo! 
l.Kl'AKTl IISs. 
( l i ck Fowler Cairo 
A .b land C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . D a n v i l l e 
Joe Fowler Kvansvi l le 
i t co . I I . Cowl ing Metropol is 
NOT as 
T h e klsyt lower is due bere out . f 
t ie T e n n e - s n t .s lsy eu route to Nt. 
L mis. A 
T h e tug I d s went l o Ihe mouth of 
T r a d e s a t e r tins afternoon after a low 
of logs. 
T h e Asiilan 1 C i t y wss nway f o r 
Danvi l le ou tune at IK o ' c l o ck this 
morning. 
T h e gauge reentered this rooming 
for ty - two fee l scanl at . o ' c l o ck and 
fal l ing, a fall of one inch last uight. 
T h e C i ty of raducah passed out 
of I lie Tennessis' f o r St Louis yea-
t e r l a v atterniNin. She hail an ex-
cellent cargo of f re ight . 
T h e C i ty of Clarksv i l l * is due here 
this atterniM.il f rom K.'town ami 
leaves on her return up i l ie Oh i o to 
liie slsive nsined place a tomorrow st 
noon. 
I lie C l yde srrivisl here out of the 
renin-sec yesterday s f ternoon wi t l i 
sn unusually l ight trip. She was in 
. b e * * b o l e " this morning receiv ing 
freight for tomorrow 's departure, 
when she leaves on her return trip to 
F lorence at i p. m. 
llnsinesa was very fair at tbe 
wtiarvce this morning anil everything 
in the vicinity of Ihe lev.- - had a live-
ly appearance. T h e local packets 
* v ie all in and out for their ree|iect-
ive destinations on excel lent t ime to-
•isv and eseh bad a-vary nice Ir i fsuf 
both' f re ight and |ieople. 
l i i e packcls Dick and Jo%Ft>wler, 
s f fer transacting their luuOnen* here 
this in i rmog left for their d i f ferent f , , r 
destinstious ou scheduled lima. T b e 
T h e caplains and lieutenant* ot 
the V . M C . A . " l i l a c k C a t s " and 
Ye l low K i . l a " held another enlbu-
sisstic meeting last night soil com-
pleted tbe selection of sidee. T b e 
latter, pract ical ly complete, are as 
f o l l ows : 
H1.ACK CATS. 
Captain. i i e o r g e C . Wal lace . 
L ieutenant* . L . M l t ieke, L . 
H. Dubois , I I . C . Over l iey , C . W . 
Thom|ia..n, 1.. T . W ilson, tS. T . 
I lubbard . J. A . l isuer . l ^ n Rouse, 
t i e o r ge Langs ta f l , J r . , I . M Kieke , 
Jr. , 11. K. l l snk , 11. t . l esves , F . H . 
Ho l l y , K . V. Nob le . 
Senior l ' r i v s t es : J . K . W a l k e r , 
K . J. Settle, K . H. Jones, B . U A t -
kins. K I.. Stephens, J. K . Haker .J . 
C . Scott . \\'. it. Acker . K . C . H o o n e , 
J. S. Homlurant. 1,. V. l taltbasar, 
I . e o r g e lU'ruhard, J r . , Cov ing -
ton, C . C. Cov ington, W . K . R i cb -
anlaon, C . F . Kieke, W . A . I.aw-
renee, Joavph Yarbro , C . K . Jen-
nings. J . I ) . Moc. juo l , H- C . Wuig-
ley, R . W . Walker , Mi l t Ing ram. 
Itob Rivers, James l-ang," M M. 
Hewi t t . J M W a U e r , H 
Vaugban, Kd McN ish , A . C . C lark , 
I., l i . Og i l v i e , D r . J. T . Redd ick , 
eorge l .angsiatt. W . I ) . T u d o r . 1). 
M Klournoy, L'. 11. C lark, l i . K . 
Noble, W . L . l lansbro, Samuel 
l 'luuil. l..-.M-ge Ingr i in , S, B. Cald-
well, J . T . Tay l o r . 
Junior l ' r i vates . R o b L e i g b , 
Cl i f f Mdler . is-e Nance . Monroe 
Nance, Douglas Nash, Marahal 1'ur-
year. Charl ie ltieke, Clarence Kieke , 
t i o rdou Swi f t , Yaiighan Scott , K . G . 
Seo l t , Wi l l i e S i i . l t . Juu Sanders, 
Melvin Wsl lerstem. Kols-rt Wal lace, 
I-rot W a d e . Milton Wal lersle in. W i l -
bur Wi lson . 
TAl-UlWKIlk.. 
Captain. K. O . Ca ldwe l l , 
L i eu lenanU: Messrs. C . t j . C . I^eigh, 
U K. Asbbrook. Je f f l l e rndoo , I . 
I ) . W i l c o x . W m . Kieke , K. I I . I 'ur -
l es r \\ J. Hil ls. Douglas Naah. 
T> A Yeiser. Chas. Keed, Chas. K . 
I . rshaoj . J k . Hondursnt. O . 1*. 
t^'lgh and F . L S i o t t 
Senior l ' h e ^ t e * : W . K. Smith, 
A . L . W e d , l i H . Scot t , i i eorge M 
Jobnstoo. D. W . Itr>,«n. K. tJ. Te r -
etl. f . Al l ison, O . T . " » w j i t b , K . K. 
Ashl.nadt, C . I I . Burabe im. J . P . 
Campbel l . W . F. CochTan C J . A b . 
hot., W . K. Cochran. Wa l t e r Ha l ey . 
T . II. Fowler , T . H. 11 ughee ,Armour 
t i a n l a e r . Ira Ho l l y , 1'. K. S l u U , l ) r . 
Fiddyaaanl. K J . Scot t , J. J. Mead-
ow . , John Lane. A . I t . Lawrence, It. 
S. Wi l l ie lm. K. L . Connor, C . C . 
Curt is , t i . C . Cr.iint.sugh. H. W. 
I .rul i t is . I 'arker Cliastlne, A . I I tUt-
wards, L . C . Durrett, M . I". Kcaves, 
t i e o r ge It... k. W . J. Hi l ls . 1'eter 
I 'urvear . J. K Kxa l l , F . W . Nage l . 
W . <i McFat ldeo . T . I I . Fury ear , 
VS. I I . Foster . I I . C . Bnuiaugh, 
t i e o r g e 11. L v n e . 
Junior iVivatcs.- t>1 lie A l la rd . Nei l 
Ashbrook, l l enry Carr , John C l em-
ents, Cusrl ie C o x , Lrnes l Cs ldwel l . 
t iesirge Dulsiis, Kalpli D i lday , Frank 
Davis. M i l l i e Kl letborpe, Krnest 
I , l esves , ' i e o r g e Ho l l i . I s . . Tarker 
Ho l l y . Itris.ks l l o lhday , Kay Katter-
jol in, Ceci l B. Lacy . 
T h e " B l a c k C a t a " have lieen called 
together for a council of war on Mon-
day night, and the " Y e l l o w K i d s " 
tor Tueeday . In the course of the 
campaign appropriate insignia will lie 
prov ided, in the sba|ie of buttons, 
scarf pins and watelt chains l>csring 
cats o r " y e l l o w k i d s . " The contest 
is now o|ien. 
h l a ^ c r 
C O L O R E U L O D G E S . 
naaoMtc 
HmmIt Mall £SI Unisd Vftjr. Taird n.mr 
Hi M.Simcw L.1*S« No a - U M U .very first 
Tnurwl.y . . > nlDS la N c l mi« lS 
Ml ZkM Lo is . No S-Hmta rvrry 0r.l 
WMtirwlar ' l a MU-h B..UIS, 
viwtiu.li i ourl Mo t. Lsdl^. - S M I er.rJ 
founb M<>u.laj In .ach tnumt. 
•SU.D. Sua.rs Nu. I - U M I I - * r r j . . 
ROOD Moudsy ID MCH MONIB 
INDEPKNOKKT OK11KK OF ODD FK U UIWS 
Odd rsuows Hall, s e soni.r ?U * Adams. 
Howrki.M or Bulb. No S - I M . Srsl .» . ! 
iblrd KrUl.y SVMIIDS la H D NKIRNL si Coloral 
(MM K.lu.w. H.U 
Psdocah l-.l^r. I 
bad Iblr.l H .i. 
Odd Fsllosr. H.ll 
Pfc.lu.sh P.lrlArrb. No. 7S li f II 0 V— 
M«*la - » . ry Krtilfc, ..rulus ID .a«b 
mouih fci ll.l.wml iwJ Pstknrw' Hsil 
Pmi lirsad H u u r l CoaaeU Ho TS.—Mmu 
- * - r y lounb Prldsy .vnolns la Mfh mooib si 
Colored Odd K.llow. H.l 
W u l m Ksoluebr o<KLS. NO *«1-H^U> 
very fcDd loarvb rnradi j -.sal! 
Wi lhar io i i U- h c r e - a i n l the la 
A i i p ab i i t l d lurtt 
' / C A \ on j 
M v j . B . M f p f V e A t b c r ^ 
Fash i onab l e Dr 
Har r iw iu street, and she w i l l 
d o the r o t 
iug to aubject himself to Ihe humilia-
tion lie will naturally encounter al 
Aunapol i * . ow ing to ins color, lie 
<Sba t tuc ) will see lum through. 
Gea .Skat tue .ays he has l.eeu inform-
ed tliet no colored Ix.v ever t.nik a 
degree st tbe scadcmt l i en . Shat-
tuc says he has T.i nou ncgroea in Ins 
dietr ict . 
T O O K A w i n ; 
• wenod .aiurday 
Youbs M«a . PrW. Umlir. H a l t s M^w 
y Mraod fcDd loorl-i S ' ldowla j .TPUlag 
al Hall u w No. SK llroadway 
CNITCD BROTHERS OK FRIENDSHIP 
IM Paal UM1«. NO SS— Hi . l i .very ww-oDd 
and fo.rtb Hisul.y >-v»i>ln« In ^eb luoaib SI 
111 Bi-,«dway 
Slblers II lb* Mrau-rlo*. T.-0. SI No 
B - K w i . l b . nnil TurMlav ID islh m.« lb SI 
1*1 Uroadw.y., 
II,.idmi K.I . T r i n | - Hn-ii. —--oO Tburs 
day In tuonit. al ill Hr.*ds.> 
m t- k t m 
Oo-m..alal TViupl- No I- 1 . 1 . fin., snd 
HIM TUiwl.y alsbl In -ac. u...utb 
lioldea Rul. Tab.rua. I- No. I * n w u Sn«l 
sad iblrd WadDasdsy nlrbi. la .very m. 1, i . 
-n Haral Tab.rc.r1. So SI- IS w i . w i n d 
.nd lourtb M-.u.lay nl*bt* Is ... 1' tnoutb. 
Had alia. Tsberas. Is. No 1—HM>IS nr-t aad 
Iblrd Tburwlay alsbta ID .a. s mooin. 
Uly ul lb. W-.I Taht.ro.. I. No, • H » u 
sspnad and fourth Thuntia) DUIti la ra. h 
PrW. of Padut-.b T..I Nt. 1. Sr.i 
sslurday a twro. - « t. m t ! atoeib 
star of PB*u. fcb TTDI M-
p is la rack m.snk 
Idly ot lb. Wrat TTDI Mrvi- third Saturday 
p BI ID Ŝ EB mum lb 
Iirfcad A m . or .h. Hepubll. 111-.̂ . ..rood 
fcad fourth T-ttMS..- hl.hu in afccS uiiMith 1 
C K V. H.ll i i n l HARTID . bfcrbrr -koi-
A N E W M A N ' S I N DE C H A I R . 
1 ' * asiltin bere in de sunshine. 
Upon de f ront do ' stair, 
A bopin' an' a-thinkin' 
Da l we all will better fare. 
Sinoe C l eve land left ild White 
Hooae . 
A n ' a new man's in de cbair. 
« 
A n ' I aee de men g o ' long de atreet, 
W i d both deir eves aglare. 
A n inquisitive expreeaion 
D o deir faces seem to wear, 
Dat axes. " W h a t you thiok about 
De new man in de chair? '* 
Dare ia a robin in de orcha ' . l , 
Dat ' s e-whis l l iu ' through de air : 
A n ' ju i lg in ' by bis merry tone. 
I ' l ow be is swsre 
l i s t C leve lao 'a left de White House, 
A n ' a new man'a in de chair. 
N e v e r saw notbin" to heat it. 
I t ia 'musin I dec lare ; 
T o d a y de woes of Greece and Cu-
ba 
i^uite forgotten are. 
A u ' . le topic of de nation 
I . de new man in de chair. 
Dey say he's gut a beap l o do 
De losses l o repair ; 
Da l dia country 's in-en a feei in ' 
Fer de laa' to' y e a r s -
Whi l e de Bulhur oh dese b*ri l times 
W a s s i l l in ' in de chair. 
But de fust thing dst I want ter 
know, 
T o to fee ' or liear. 
Is some changes fer de lietti-r 
In de financial af fa ir . 
A n ' dat s what I is gwine ter look 
for . 
Since McK in l e y ' s in de chair. 
— B y K. T . Jones, iu Hicmoud l ' lan-
et. 
N E G K O A P P O I N T E D 
Keep Cool th is Summer, 
Our day service enables you to run fans off of reg-
ular lighting circuit. Attach fan to any electric light 
socket in any room. No dangerous high voltage pow-
er or railroad circuit in your store or residence. 
- - 7 
Day aud N.ght sendee, store lights, 30 to 40c per mo. 
Res. " 18 to 28c 
Electric Fans, $1 60 
Price of current for lights depends op number station. 
P a d u c a h H l e c t r i c C o . 
R A I L R O A D T / M K T A B L E S . 
N'aahviJie, ( nsttanooga A .St. Louis 
Rai lroad 
• a*i> mkmphis Dirtaioa. 
•OUTB aoi oli 
7 10 « Ol 
_ k V i u . 
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11 ^ a ti 
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A. b. E I ' N S T E I N . 
Vice Prest . ami M g i . 
U.t ' luiutinogi. , , . 
N«abrllle . t » pm 
Memphis „.12»i i im 
JackMSi 3 f>o m 
Ar L^xlnjttori t i . i p m 
Lr. UcxtUKU>u 4 p ro 
Hollow Ko>-W fanct HKpui 
Pan® ftfcipm 
Paducah » 15 p ui 
Ail tr»tBs daisy 
1 brough tralu ^nd car eerrire bviw^n Hk-
Jucah »nd M^ropbta. Naahnn* 
Cbattanof>ga, Tmn oonneetloo for At 
! »u i » lia . Jact»->u*tii«, ria., and < b*- So..ta 
eaet, and to Arkaaaaa, TVx^ all »,inLs 
Hontbwwt Tor further tnformautro cjalt on 
or addree*. 
A. J Weteb, D. y A M«mahU. T«nB w l. 
Own ley, O P and T A Nanhnu*, ivnn 
J T Dimoran. n. P aad T a . P . l « * r H.mab.' 
PadBcab Kr . * . 8 Bornham dep,< 
agwnt. Padncah, Kr. 
C o n g j e H S i n a u Sha t tuc W i l l I g n o r e 
A l l P r o t e s t s . 
Prom the St l.oula t;|obe.I>eaiocrht 
Washington, I ) . C . , Apr i l 1 4 . — 
Congressman Shattuc, of Ohio , yes-
terday norninatett I ) . J . Bandy , a 
colored lsd of Cincinnati, to a ca-
dctship st Annapol is . H e ha ) been 
urgeti to withdraw the name, but 
ssys be will stand by tbe appoint-
ment. There hsve been so.ne mur-
murs of disappointment f rom the ns-
val srsdemy snd threats of students 
to resign. 
• The boy earne<i the appointment 
f a i r l y , " ssitl Gen . Shattuc today. 
" T h e r e was a compet i t ive examina-
tion ami two colored lads, one of 
them Bundy, outst i ipped their Cau-
casian competitors. One of them, 
however, proved to be over 20, 
and was therefore debar ret 1. I bad 
told tbem the competit ion t w 
open to every el igible boy in 
my district. Bundy, who won, is 
one of tbe bsndsomest boys I ever 
«tsw. Yesterday I sent his name t o 
the Secretsry of the N a « y , and be 
will be appointed. I have received 
no communications f r om the students 
st Annapol is on the subject , but sev-
ers! congressmen have told me that 
it wa* an unwritten law not to allow 
a colored by at Annapol i* . T h e y 
told ipe if I |*rsisted it would break 
Up the school, that other students 
would resign. 
' L e t them restop ami b a d ^ a n a d / 
I rep l ied; 'that bo ) earned In* sp-
pointment fa ir ly , and I ' m -gnttig m 
see that he gt>es to Annspolift i nd re-
ualtaa lair t f^atineat. i f it is in ui ) 
pt>«er to M so. ' 
Uen . Shattuc aaid if tbe lad ia will-
A n d t h e T h i r d D e g r e e the S a m e 
E v e n i n g . 
Mr . Kob t . Dun tap married yester-
day at 3 o ' c lock p. m. and took the 
T h i r d degree in .Mt. l l e O r e g r Ma-
sonic lodge a f H o 'c lock. H e is uow 
in possession of all tbe jewels of 
l i fe . 
K a s t e r Kxe r c i s c A t Hurka ' < hap««l. 
A . M . F . C h u r c h . 
T h e fo l l owing program will be re- | 
hearsed: 
An them—cho i r . 
Ritual S e r v i c e — R e v . G . H . Burks. 
P r a y e r — P r o / . K. I I . Prov ince . j 
D i a l o g u e — " S u n d a y Sch <»l in I 
A f r i c a , " by several boys ami gir-s I 
R e i - l t a t i o n — " A Litt le B "s 
P l e t i g e , " by Rece Reed. 
R e c i t a t i o n — " C r o w n s ot Sorrow. 
Matt ie Robinson. 
A n t h e m — I will sing. 
D u e t — L e l i a Wi l l iams and Kat ie j 
Johnson. 
R e c i t a t i o n — " N e a r e r to T h e e , " 
by Cora Lee. 
R e c i t a t i o n — " T h e Meaning of j 
E a s t e r , " James Avant , !>?Jia Wi l - , 
liatns antl Mamie Brooks. 
A n t h e m — " N e a r e r my ( » od t<> ' 
T h e e . " 
R e c i t a t i o n — " W o r k f..r the M:i> 
t e r , " Delia Aakue. 
A n t h e m — " G o l d e n ( l a t e . " 
T a b l e a u — " R e b e c c a al tbe W e l l . " | 
Commi t t e e—Mrs . Cora GarreU. 
Miss ( i eo rg ia Burks, K. I I . Prov ince , , 
Rev . G . II. Burks, pastor. 
Tbe members of the A . M . K. j 
church choir are earnestly requested • 
to meet st Mr . S. T . Over ton 's , on ; 
Thirtl ^treet tonight st 7:,'Jt>. 
«St. James cburcb,Tenth and Tr im-J 
b^e s treets, continues the meeting. 
I ' p t«> now twelve have l»een a<i<ie<Ito 
the church antl eitjht ctmverteti. W e 
are expect ing to bave a grand day 
Sunday. A t 11 a. m. Rev . A lexan-
der will preach; al 2 p. m. Dr. W . 
S. Baker, o f , the Seventh street Bap-
tist church,wil l preach. T e x t : " M y 
Beloved is Mine, and I Ain H is . ' ' 
T h e m e : "Ch r i s t is Mine, antl I A m 
H i s . " Solomon's songs. Dr . S. R . 
Cot ter , of the T r i m b l e street Chris-
tian cburcb, ami congregation are 
expected. Come out and help a 
struggl ing church. , 
l»'>a2 < I . J . S t a n v o u i » . 
The raducah District Con fe rence 
and Sunday School Convention wil l 
meet in Clintou. K y . , A|.ril 21, ami 
in order to be there at tbe opening 
at 12 o 'c lock it will he advisab'e lt» 
start Tuesday , 20th. A r r a igcu><»rii* 
bave lieen matte for reduce*I relies-
When you purchase your ti"k« t call 
l o r certi f icate, which will return j m i 
at one-tlurti rates 
K>*2 (J. J . 'ST »nk»KI». 
P E R S O N A L A N D L I T E R A R Y . 
— Kinff HutntHM t 
heavily -iiisuriNl ni;» 
HUloiint of il»stil®hl> 
f7.5on.nfai. n.<- lut« 
Mas insiiretl f.»r $-*•.<«ia».oiK>. 
— T»M- nt.ih.tr:ij:,h <-f L.'.IR<«?A 
tn»r>. the tii\ iin t.f IIyileralwuj and the 
tiiahrirajali i f Mysore are the only three 
potentate* of I'ritiah lixliu who 
hrKenl it Nil lo n salute of i t p»ins. 
— JiHjan Story, the well-kqown Amer-
ican nrt^t^ is putting the finiahing 
touches to o 'apleodid life-size portrait 
of the pri nee of Wale*, which he haa 
p.iinfe«) i»f»)|j.-in order f rom M r. Will iam 
Waldorf Valor. 
— The late A l f red Nobel, the inventor 
of dynamite, was an svithor aa well as 
» distingutahetl engine'T. Souie of his 
linc'ish [xx'iiis are said to rise to a very 
Sigh plane. Shortly before hiadeath he 
»srote in Swedish a dram ft**. "Beatrice 
Mme. l ) ie» i l » foy, w i fr of ih^tumou* 
explorer aad orientalist, ia one of the 
«ery fe-w tt men fM'rniitt»Hl l y the 
Frencti poveenment wear mareuline 
dress, Viine. t Ken la fov aeconi panted her 
hushanrl '11 the orieyt ehtd in boy*a at-
tire for (•( i iumii ' i iw and retained the 
^arh w hen she returned to civilization. 
Patroness Tltirth^lt-Coutta heads the 
list in a vote for the most jwipnlar « < >n>-
Hn in I'.ngland ontaideof the royal f.UN-
»lv. jtisl taken M n Ixmthm new*|mper. 
Fllen Terry ami Adelina Patti ef>tne 
next, follow etl hy the eonntew* of War-
ty iek ami Ixuly l lenry Someraet. 
M. Osin^w, of Paris, who recently 
tnoiplit the f'aatle of Malmaison, is bar 
ina" every room in it eareftilly restored. 
Amonjr the l»*'st known rooms are Va-
j.s>leo»k'»t attulv. billiard room mid drnw-
inc-r«»oni and thi* room in which I'm-
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS: 
12-i snd 'Wort f i 
— " ^ N ' s . h I 'si^tat 
F i f th Street, 
IK l lot 'SS 
oa * i . i i i s i n -
High Grade Bicycles 
u K an (f Bicycle 8undrief 
Agent for Odel l Typewr i ter , Pr i ce $20.00. Suitable for Ministers, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , Teachers, and in reach of a l l . 
T h e Only Kxclusivc Hicvcle House in the C i ty . / H i d i n g 8ch6ol free 
to n't tiuying wheels f rom us. WJC invite you , i o call aod see OL 'H 
W i l l - K l , s and gel Bottom Prices on same. 
J . K . P f l R Y E A H . Manager . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I L K O A D 
W T F N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T — — 
Y o u ^ u i find y l at 
D E T Z E k ^ S . 
^ Vt here We ke<m>J«SBnest of 
Whiskies, Wir>e<Deer, Cigars, etc 
R E S T A U R A N f OPEN A T A L L HOURS. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d p w Shades , 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
O M I T A r r K N T i q ^ - F J L V E N T O A L L O B D E B 8 . 
I F , 
Telephone N o . 371 
w . s . 
N o . 112 s . T h i r l Street. 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- Co., 
uf Italy is the most 
i in the worhl. The 
t- he carries is over 
tr. \I. xander i l l . . 
presa Josephine died, t.n Pi Mai-
maiton, wheresT/»sephine had herpreeti-
honaes. ha* nfreailv l»een restored by 
< otmt tie ftnrri. brother of t h e fcingcrf 
Naples. 
So 
of < I 
a «li» 
?Ts 
( I, Inn 
at in In 
da n ge 
l « r over|iop_Mlai» 
trolling itiimignt 
liasaeil inakiii}.' i 
inhabitant to ho 
lii 
\ hi lie call 
To the 
man i» like 
In a pod. and 1 
unlikely l«e m 
In l l n ^ a l t 
11 the recen 
> Ihiwaii th it ther 
of Ihe inland I . i 
I. With a »iew of c 
iona law has jnat h 
it couipulnoi \ for c^ 
i' repislereil, und ti 
lt« of the rrZ-isthititm 
prtahH-e 011 »J liie in I de-
nnliiiury r y t>i,r i-hiiiu-
he rest'of 'I hell! a a |a*na 
IM- certific »f< « otdd not 
i|e to serve for u whole 
IIHut 
i 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah 
A ^ J f S ' T C ' K L / H B A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B H K T S BEER, OF-St. Louis. 
. In kegs and I m l t l e s 
t l so various i/foipTniice drin|fs Soi ls Se lUer Water , Orange 
t' l. irr. LKiiir.-r Ale , eti-
Tele|.b.n^or<lers rtlle.1 until I I < is4w<"at night during week and 12 o 'c lock 
Sa'ur.ii.v mi:iits 
Telephone 101. 
I ( )th and Madison Street . P A H U C A H . K V . 
The plaoe to get the best P I A N O for the least money 
is 111' 
HOWARD BROS., 417 N. 6 t h St . 
AMD HIM PHIS DlTUOBt 
NOBTH BODBD— No « 5 Mo a* No SB 
L,T Orlssas r 35 pin 8 «u am 
MempUte 7Warn 8(*/pm 
Kalton i ixi pm 11 a pen eiUtm 
vr Paducah >45 pin 1 3D am TSUam 
a ^ " * * * t » pm I aft am 8 oo am 
Ar PrinceVin 4 40 pm Jt 4S am » 37 mm 
Nortonvilie ,. ft » p m X » am 10 « ) am 
< antral».ity Kau pm 4 IVam It 66 am 
IvOwuraJcnj... euptn 4ivam 12 a* am 
Vr LjouiHvllle l l iupm 7»aru » 14 cm 
Cincinnati...... « 40 am 1) 56 am 
, - BOCBO- KO *>I NO SJB Or Ctnclnnatl 11 30 pm 2 v. pm 
5 SO am T U6 pm 
8 1ft aiu 10 !> pm 
U l i i u i 11 TJ p m 
.12 10 pm 
li J) pm 
21*» pm 
2 1 ft pm 
iS6pm 
No 321 
I fcJ am 
I 57 «m 
3 10 am 
3 Ju am 
7 31 am 
7 00 pm 
Sufi m 
1 » p m 
t S | . m 
61*4 pm 
« 14 f m 
3 00 1 IU 
L*>uLt\ Hie . 
Lv Centralclty 
Norton nil© 
Vr Paducah .. 





All tr»ln« run uaily 
Nonas and AH carry Pullman hoffet sleeptnc 
ar* and free recllniu^ chair caru betwewo 1'te-
nia tl and New t>rJean« 
SotaJlanil aK run solid betw*#nTt -Innati 
iq-1 New Orleans, carryinif l'u l ^ .uBrt puf. 
TraUi carrtee Paducah Louia*.. • ^prr, 
•1* In Paducah union dei«ot ai v p.m 
Oirect c .Qn««cii<>o* for a 1 :n»iot» - - *•*< 
u.rth aud >outh Tlrki't oittcea, Br- *ay 
tnaer ta«» Palmer, and ati^- union 1 
ST. LOtis btviaioa. 
MOBTH Botutn. 






" St. Louts 
• o n H B<if»D 
Loula 
aa 
...12:10 pm, 6 15 r B 
I.W p m. " c p n 
1 it p m. i- n p n 
.. 2 II P M, IM <6 p a 
i ti p III, Il.tM p D 
. . . 4 5o p m, 1 hOan T Una. 1 .H ID 
K 1 . is. 
' to a 
Plui koeyvMe 
C*rbond air 
" Mariou ...... 
" Parser t:lty ... 
" liranuburx 
" Metro ]>olU 
arrtvo Padbcaa . 
I 04 pm 
- is pm 
II ou p m 
n a m , 
in 3ft a in 
MM* a IL . 
U 'J4 p m, « 40 am 
i i .Vi pm, 3 4ft a m 
1 ->J p m, « on a m 
t i i p m , 4:53 a m 
2 i*>pm, r » i m 
Mto^for meala—All trains run dally. 
Tbis Is the popular lino to St, Lsoula and 
Jhlca^o mr.d »ll point*, uo tft and west 
Train learliirf Padu'-ali flatly at 0:15 p. m . 
las throuKh Pnlluian Pauct- Sloping and 
Parlor Car for st. Louis Ooubie berth rates 
II.50; chair r»t«e, 7b c**nis 
For further lnf«>imutton, rvtservatlona, 
tickets, etc . call on or a tdr*** J T. Donovan, 
C. T. A., Calmer Hous-, Pauitcah, or A. H. 
aanuon, Gener.i 1 P»s.--iiver 'vent Cbicairo. 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Has Through rasaenger Trains and 
Fast KlBcient Double Daily Serr ice 
trom Chirmnstl anil T..">o>i*,ll« lo 
MEMPftTS ANO NEW ORLEANS 
in connection with the B. A o. 8. W. to Lools-
vttle, reschlng direct or making close connec-
•'—** for principal points 
S O l T i i ANi» W E S T . 
On Its own and BOnnerOn* Hues, including 
Vk-ksbu/* sod Jiclrsoa, Jtflss., B»ton Rouge 
snd Nan-bee, lu.. Little K»>c* and Hotsprliiint 
Ark., Waco Hftrt Worth, Dallas, Houston and 
stsa Antonlo/Te*., nnd poluuou tbe raclflc 
Coast tt also has through. 1 assenger trains 
and fsst efcrlont double dally service from 
New orls-sdr Jacks, n, Memphis and pofate 
South aud veB^ojj iui ul f i and connecting 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICA60 ANO ST. LOUIS 
making direct connection* w ith through train* 
for all points 
N O R T H ANI> E A S T 
Including st. Louis. Chicago. Buffalo. PUts-
burjf, 1 It- vr I and HgAton S<w York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore aao Klrhmond, 
Sol id Vestibule1"Trains. Through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars. 
Through Free Recl ining Chair Car t 
Particular* of your local rsllroad ticket agt 
S.G. HAT--H.'TMC. Pass Agent, t imlnnatl. 
Jso. A.JVOTT. Dir. VafsH. Agent. Memphlx. 
I H.HAWSOW, f.p.A. V ^ . KnxiWD.A.ti.r.i. 
Chicago, Louisville. 
W K H A N D L E 
T H E B E S T F*IANO 
that is hand led in this c o u n t r y — a j i iano tjurt w i l l \ast y o u a l i l c i t fnc . 
U ' c mean just wha t « c say. W e g i v e T " " ' h e liest g u a r a n t o r that is 
g i v e n o n a p i ano . A l l g o o d s mqIiLsmi e asy p a y m e n t * . O l d f ' lames and 
o r gans taken in e x c h a n g . H o w a r d l i ros . . salemneu Ulf I l a rd t t i ^ 
M i l l e r , l v vansv i l l e . y u i c k sa les and smal l pro f i ts oa f ' rno t to . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carr iages and T u r n o u t s ] 
J A S . A G L A U B E R ' S 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K I ' I I O N K I4ii . 
M . E . J ( ) N E S 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES, ETC. 
G i v e h im a ca l l . C o r . C o u r t and M a r k e t 
ESTABLISHED 1864,-
Ins-k 
in I >ri 
rial.. I . 
tO l.l.li.P 
thund. on I tie 
e.nsU-1 lull, s l i 
AS t . M.-n K(t"W 
the .nine insrh 
I r l> 11 
of Ins inked 
rtHiente und on tlie 
h- ia K c i i U n tUnjjP.ii c_ 
1. so t s o llitlnilu. lienr 
itml 1 lie-.- nrc nol rjr 
nllere.1 hy age. s .̂ I hi)! as Miiail.hle l e . t 
cun remtlTy Is- a|.|>lie.l i » r " t r y ease of 
ILSNHU -T. L I C . F ^UICVUML*. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
(SENKRAJl INSUKANCE 
A ' i E N T S r r t . r , - ; 
Totcphoao 174. " ' PADUCAH, K) 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
THROUGH CAR ROUTE. 
TO ANO r n o M 
THNVIfsAJCK KK.VTtCKY GRORGTA. 
AI.AHAM^ Fl.tlKlDA. NORTH CAROUNAs 
SOl'THVAROL1NA, VIKGINIA. 
WASHf.VrngN CITY BALTIMORE. 
I'll 1 LADKI.>111A AND NRW YORK. 
T H R O U G H ««'>> »J4 ne-w jiotxow HSM-b 
H«.ITS and the McKsasia 
S E R V I C E ItotTS between NAMHVIuLK 
aud MHMPHLH, making ooo. 
neriiot,at WF.Minis ^ith airlinseto and from 
MKKANKAK. iKX\>«auil M»l THWK-»T 
P U L L M A N Between Mr MI-mis and Nssh-
P A L A C E v i u » on Night Trains. Be-
c i r c n i f c r NA-tBBIIXB. CBSTTS-
b L t t P i n t l N i H i ^ A K ItiiXVI I.i.e. AXHI-
C A R S v i i . W a s H i N t i T i m HAITI. 
mo$k. Iblispr^.hls snd New-
York. Betwern Jt.*fhvllle and Jacksonville. 
Hondo dally y-.tr mund. vta_« hattantK>ga, 
Atlanta Macon apd Tlflon. KxcnraionTlcketa 
cn sale durlnv season. 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
t>« Sale at Heilii<-*tl from all points on 
thl« line snd ( onne< tlonk to NaebvlU* ai «l 
>einrn .luring ihe rontlntiabi-e of ihe Tennea-
*ee ri-ntenial an 1 lnternai|^>naj Kxp.stliton 
iWFnr fnr.-he-r mtormmlJhn, call upon Ticket 
- gent or address. 
n. c . c o w s n o i n . 
Western Pass Agt., 
f4<>s Sy P.schsnte Bldf . St Sucia, MC 
A J. W f L C H . 
D»|p»ion Bk»» Agt . MKMrHis. Trxn. 
Ors't Pan. 
W L. fiANLCV, 
<» sad t k t Af,Vu NAIBVtUI, TXlfll, 
MISSOURI P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
Tb. I l l . i l TSmaga 
i . ia . r^.a, 
CI I m i l e T " KAMSAS CITY. » T JOK, dli LOU S »»«i, I'CHIMI, DUVtJ l . u » l « sii.1 SSI .T I.AKK. 
THY TH£ ItW FIST I s Ml 
KANSAS ANO NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
HIS most direct line via Memphis to 
all point* in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T E X A S , 
W E S T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining Chair* on Al l Trains. 
TUAORTIH COACHS* M m r n i s TO 
DALLAS ANN HO*T WHSTO^ 
For mips. rau*>, t r * sons. n. ' A r 
ksas... »ntl sit Wn.1^11 si.i*., i i,ir.h.r 
tiifwrnistlii*. c.ll oa f u r local II-1.| at .HI 
K . T . O . M A T T I I P W H . S T . * . 
. uwmnui, «r 
l l . l . l o t t . N S K A O . O . i ' . a i I . A , _ 
as. . . i l l , 




is tbe day iur new H 
No man should let 
without g iv ing an 
taiior. If you want 
rece ive your clothe* 
get the latest pi 
per fec t fit, you 
tailoring establi 
W . J . D i c k e , 
426 Broadway-
N O T I C E T O C O N T R A C T O R S . 
j 
of th' < 'ounrf irvr» tn if* tIcy 
» wttt r e i v e d *( th* ol»W 
lir .'f Psdarw*. 
K».. up to S«ViorU A pert 17. isST. to ftirnuh 
tfet ciiy Wf»h i.uui )»r(J«>t ar»v*l tlkr »ami>t«-
t.r|d«»rf i»y tbr 'WrrU ir.apr.-t. r Said *rr»rl 
leUvvml ou tb^ptiwis wht-rnLcf ortfar 
or 
r>t» glreii for fSU&teT perform tn<-« of 
41 y Md wr«pu>d by tbe council Th* ' f ly rr-
» f n v » lh« rl«ht t<> i*>rt Mr *od all hl»w 
I). A. YKISKK Iflaynr. 
INBAJSUVT 
M i d 
MORTW'S 0P£R* HOUSE. 
FLKTCHBB TaartllCL]., Manager . 
' ' / 
Friday, April 16th, 
Grand Prize 
Cake W a l k 
Led by L o i ' I S P R O C T O R . 
25- P e o p l e -25 
— " I 
T w o Hours of Solid Fun. 
SOc, balcony 36, 
m aalc Thuradav 
A d m i s s i o n F i r a t II 
g a l l e r y 22c. S e a U 
m o r n i n g a t V a n C u , 
Entire 6allery and Balcony 
For Colored People 
C a n d i d a t e s ' 
C a r d s . . . 
P r o p e r l y pr inted ( n o 
t y p o g r a p h i c a l f r e a k s ) 
on s e r v i c eab l e ca rd -
board , a n y co lo r y o u 
des i re , 
M e r l o n s O p e r a H o u s e 
O N E SOLID W E E K , 
COMMKNCINU 
MONDAY, APRIL 19 
KNt. U.KMKVT OP 
Ford s Dramatic 
COMPANY 
In a R e p e r t o i r e of 
New Comedies and Dramas. 
A C H A N G K OF P L A Y N I G H T L Y . 
Itcaaitfiii Stworry. 
Kkvtoi i «imnM 
l>aa*l'ng M«« bauir.l KIm U, 
Sew Sonc* HaacMi. 
I.AWES KBKK MONDAY SIGHT, 
i mm I.may will be^dmitea fr»s- » ton ac 
c«ir | «nM by one p*kl 3D real ticket «»n 
M>ad»y nt*U. 
l'rl.-eS io. 9' .nd • ' .*nt> will I * oo HAW-
HI VtnCulln * Mootlity M-IRNIOTC 
W K A T H E K H E H I H T . 
Louiavi l le, Apr i l 15 .—Fa i r to-
night and Saturday. Cooler tonight 
and coaditiona favorable tor froat. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Li t t l e N e v a , the tire-montha-old 
daughter of Mr . and Mra. C . C . 1st 
died at 6 :30 last evening at tbe lam 
dy reeidence on Soutb Seventh street, 
after brief illness. T b e funeral took 
place thia afternoon. Kev W . K. 
Cave of f ic iat ing, burial at Oakt>n>ve-
P r l v l l e g c s L e t 
Mr. Kll iott Mitchel l waa yesterday 
awarded the contract , by the Padu-
• ah Baaehall Associat ion for acore 
card, cushion and b icyc le tack priv-
ileges, au<l Mr . K . Calliaai f o i the re 
freshman ta. 
I r o n M o u n t a i n R o u t e . 
A l l traioa via the l r « « Mountain 
Route are running rhrouAi f r o i j v ^ t 
lxiais td Memphis. H o t Spr iag* and 
all Texas points without de lay. ,7al4 
$1.31i will hoy a JgO piece dinner 
aetata K o H n s tilgaS an®, y u e e o » » a n 
Co . ' s Monday , Ap r i l 19.1 M a t 
O l d Bel l R e m o v e d . 
T h e large bell that bung in tbe 
Broadway M . E. church for twenty 
years or more waa yesterday taken 
down aud carried to Massac, this 





4 . 0 0 
I>on't forget , however , that th is offer 
expires wi th t h e current m o n t h . Y o u 
c a n ' t ffet t h e m that way the 1st of M a y 
It 's too c h e a p — y o u k n o w t b a t — b n f w e 
w i l l r isk it just t l i is month. 




U t i l i z e E v e r y t h i n g . T h a t ' s the 
secret of m a n y ^ succe s s fu l m a n ' s 
career 
D o n ' t t h r ow a w a y y o u r o l d shoes 
and o ld c l i j t hes^ - H o u s e w i v e s 
c an save e n o u g h in th is w a y t o 
h a v e the i r house - c l c a i ang done. 
I w i l l pay a g o o d ca . l i p r i c e for 
Old Shoes and 
Cast-Off Clothing. 
S e n d inc w o r d ! or w r i t e m e a 
T*>st.il a n d J w i l l c a l l l < * t h e m 
A l l k i n d s o l - h o e r epa i r ing 
done on short not ice . J 
Chas. Norwood, 
' 2H Oourt St. 
is small you need 
|5-piece cottage 
I f y w w fami ly 
only ' 4 b e W tho* 
aeU, (o be t a i l o r 14,'. 'I at tfle Hot 
ina t.laaa aMIQneenswareCo . ' a Mon 
day , A p r i l 19. 
L o o k Out f o r t b e A i r s h i p . 
J»ow that the air ship haa lieeu 
seen in Kentucky, it would lie a good 
idea for everybody to keep a lookout 
for it. 
I f anyone ia skeptical, let him 
watch for himaelt. I t ia aaid that 
the mammoth aerial schooner will lie 
visible tonight, but thia may lie pre-
mature. 
W A n t e d Buy. 
Small ice. b f x e * ai 
Lawrence . IMS ( f a r 
T h e C a k e W a l k . 
Don ' t fai l to see tbe cake walk- at 
tbe opera botiae lonigbt . I l will tie 
very funny . Seata can lie reserved 
at Van Cal in 'a . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
Henry Urace , uf Ful ton, ia in tbe 
c i ty . 
I I . J . Benaon, o f N e w Y o r k , is at 
the 1'almei. 
Mr . J . M . Johnson ta in f rom Cen-
tral Ken tucky . 
W in . Kastner, o f N e w Y o r k , is al 
the N e w Richmond. 
Mr . J . T . M y lea returned this 
morning f rom Mat Held. 
K e v . W . I t . Pinkertou returned 
thia morning f rom Fui ion. 
Mian Anua H'ebl i weut down to 
l> )ershurg this a f ternoon. 
Mr James A . Dal l , of La faye l t e . 
I nd . . ia at tbe N e w Richmond. 
M r . J . C . !>aniel. a machine man 
from l ' a n . , T e n u . , is in the city to-
day . 
Ur . T . A . McSwain . of l 'ar is. 
T e n n . , ia at the N e w Richmond to-
day . 
Co l . Mat t Kuwls . formerly of the 
c i ty but now of Kvansvi l le. is visit ing 
f r i end , here Unlay. 
Mrs. Minnie Sebolield left at noon 
for her home in Chicago, af ter a visit 
to her aiater. Mrs . W i l l G r a y . 
Mrs. T o m McConne l l left at noon 
f o r her borne in Ar l ington, after a 
several days ' visit to Mrs. C . I I . 
Thomas . 
Mr . Charl ie f t e y e r and Misa F l o 
Steyer , bis sister, came down from 
( i o i c o o d a o n tbe Fow le r this morniug 
and returned at 10 o ' c l ock . 
Rev . W iae , o f Pr inceton, aud R 
I I . C . Roberts , of Mayf ie ld passed 
through the c i ty last night en route 
home f rom Murray , where tliey at-
tended tlie Baptist Ministers ' and 
Member * ' meet ing. 
CJi I t .U K A M I P L K A S I N t ; 
METROPOLIS CASES. | RAILROAD RUMBLIIfGS. [EASTER MILLINERY 
T k L i ^ a i i J i 0*Uy 
o l f h c o . T w o l u t e r o i t i u g C i v i l F r t x * ^ -
in jr^ i n C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
i t e iu i i o f l i i t e r a U K c i a t i v e t o t h e , 
K a i i i o a i t s a n d K a i l n » « 4 l 
p e o p l e . 
A re . c r c a U n t l M ^ c h 
lH»w u T h e r e N o w 
at E u N M i u d N 
Mrs . H a r b o u r has jit^t re turned 
f r om r ansack ing the ma i l t e t lor the 
beauty and new ness in AU the best 
and most des i rab l e p r^ lwc t i o i t s o ( 
« M > 
IU»th r e x iR . |iw l a l k 
N.. C. AMLT ST. L. MU > V'K 
Kufciue »07 is beltl o v e r this U i p ; M i l l i n e r y for the 
I (or ftli^ht re|»aii>. 
T w o i o t e r e s t i u g c a s e s are uu«Ur S w i t c h m e n W . A . P a r r y a u d K . L 
a d v i s e u i e u t i n t h e M e t r o p o l i s c i r c u i t H e c k , t b e r e g u l a r s , r e t u r n e d to d u l y I w e w i l l s h o w a ^ t 
c o u r t . 1 tbia • m . r o l l i u g t b e e x t r a s . 
T b e first is D a n P a t e r s s ^ a i u s t an F i r e m a n B u s h , l r o m t b e s o u t h e n d 
i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n y for $1(*><HJ. L a s t 1 , | e l c | liea«le«i iu o n .H t ins a . in. for a 
O c t o b e r P e t e r s , w h o kept s g r o c e r y , 
h a d a " s m o k e " tire, su-l it af ler-
w a r J s g o t u u t that he had o f fered 
G e o r g e W i l l i a m s $.*>0 U> burn t h e 
p l a c e , p a y i n g him $26 ca»h. Wi l -
liams sbowet i t b e m o n e y to l » u i « 
D o s s i n g , b r o t h e r o f the .engineer on 
the C o w l i u g , a o d t o l d him what it 
was f o r , b u t then boughT him a 
shanty b o a t a n d w e n t d o w n the river, 
fa i l ing to c o m p l y wi th h is part of the 
c o n t r a c t . 
D o s s i n g is now t h e principal wit-
ness iu t h e c a s e a o d W i l l i a m s is there 
lo s w e a r t c his p a r t of it. It is sanl 
that t b e i n s u r a n c e c o m p a n \ will g a m 
tbe s u i t if t h e e v i d e n c e is given iu as 
a b o v e . T h e tr ia l wil l take plate to-
m o r r o w . 
A u o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g ease is that <»f 
M r s . W i n . Brnner against - Ma j o r 
C u r t i s . 
T b e p l a i n t i f f is wi fe of l i m n e r 
e r s t w h i l e b a n k e r , a n d h o l d s a 
a g a i n s t C u r t i s for | 1 6 0 0 . 
Accord ing to Ihe facts as given t<> 
a M s reporter, Curtis Imrrowed 
$1,00(7 from tbe bank ami executed 
his note for that amount. It hat I not 
matured when the bank busted, am I 
now Mrs. Ii timer holds the note 
which she claims she obtained by I an 
mg her own money to the b ink. The 
other side will t ry to prove fraud on 
the part of the bank. 
few d a y s visit to f i ieuds in this c i ty. 
M r . C . C . U r of South S e v e n t h 
e x t e n d e d , mourn tbe lots of tbe i r 
five-mouths-old infant, who died last 
e v e n i n g . 
C. t* . Pot ter , the M . M a cauie D r e s s 
home* on la*t night's train front a 
three d a i s ' tup of throttle pulling ou 
the line. 
Charlie, the little son of foreman 
Samuel l ir\aut. returned home this 
uiorniug from a mouth's visit to his 
grandparents st Glades. 
Kugiucer Sam Lowe is out a/ain 
this morning after over week's 
spell. Sam looks thin and his weak-
uess is ijuiie perceptible. 
Mr John Beat ly , the newly m a d e 
l»e«*ediet is st his jnisl again. l i e is 
no novice to ll»e j oys of matrimonial 
B e g i n n i n g M o n d a y , A p r i l 
it s tock of Has 
ter H a t s beaut i7u l l ) t r i m m e d aud 
l>ecially d e s i g n e d for th is w e e k 
W e are p o w t h o r o u g h l y preparet l 
I !or p r o d u c i n g amatk* and b e c o m i n g 
i h a t s and bonne t s a T y g r e a t s a v i n g 
l o t ex|>eiise t»> p u r c b i s t ^ s . S e l f - i l l 
1 t e r c s t s h o u l d l e a y c a r e h i l b u y e r s 
h e r e . 
R e f r i g e r a t o r s 
. t h e 
note 
Niiw^ this l ie iug hi ' 
tha i h u e . 
T i c k e t s for the 
gr< :«t l'euuessee 
O|K*IIS M a \ I . a r e 
tiiir< \cuture in 
rtHtntl trip to the 
Centennial, which 
now on sale at tin* 
lepol and il-'t i irt»adway, g o o d unti l 
.M'pternb* r. 
T h e X . I X o . 
Joiics on h« r 
place t>f the .'!uT o 
>ht i"« one «•! tin 
the pike f< r heav\ 
Mr . Heai l i , au 
10. Ciritlln an I 
ishiotis. lottk ihe 
II the Itk'sI ttMiay. 
greatest «tee*ls o n 
d'aughts . 
•M e n g i n e e r v is i t -
i f l B u y . 
na re fr igerator 
C i g a r s F r e t 1 . 
A box of / 
the celebrated 
Sdboroso 
C i g a r s 
Wil l he g i r e n to am one who 
make , the cloaeat guess to the 
number of balls 4ro ped in the 
Rolla slot machine for one 
week , commenc ing Monday, 
Apr i l I * , and closing Saturday. 
Apr i l 24th A pnr. haac V l ive 
balls enti t led y o u to a g .csa at 
I • • / 
4 
McPJ^ERSON'S 
r u t — 
t 
STORE
A N D B R O H O W A 
10c will bAy a .et o f t ^ f f s a i ttimh 
lera at Rbl i ia^Xi laas i jnccnsware 
C o . ' I o o \ j r i \ 19. Over 20 
l oam g o a t ih i . 
12c imya a n i c . F r u i t Bowl ip opal 
glasa at the Robina tilprfa and 
{ u t r n a w v e -Co. 'a M o n d O ' . A p i i l 
I f . 
I ' M l^ i ta ot I t . 
T l i e Si n today received another 
arloa.1 o f l>a|ier on wlii 'h to print 
vbe dai ly . 
I . O . O . F . 
A l l memliera of Iog l ea ide L t s l g e 
So. 195, I . t ' l . O . F 7 r ^ r e requested 
hi lie p rwent at ilia rnetting tonight. 
the subject o f sul i^ ription to Ibe 
\\ idowa and Orphans^' ^ t o m e will lie 
acteil upon. 
R O a a r , N . G . 
W . I I . l ' « f T K K s o « , Kec. 
O r B i W r d s . t f i e c W t y . K r w . K a r , 
Nuaegbd f l i r oa* . I V h i c a k . K y . I f 
la i lM^rtant N o t i c e , 
j M|ie<'ial no t i c . to the ladiea' and 
; ^ n t l e m e n of lVducah . J b n is of 
ureal importance f o r c r e r y M Q y . T h e 
rennet-StriblplioB Shoe of St. 
U n a , wanted money ; t i n t e d it bad, 
and ilropiMsI t l a - p r i c i ^ o n alioea lo 
<et it from the I V I u c . i l Auct ion and 
Morage Co. Sale l og ins Saturday, 




gains for hastnf, t o m e early 
will sell you »l|oe« f o r t h f rom 13,HO 
to I f . for ( I JO sn l t i . W e have 
T i e s e g i s s l . are 114 finest and t » 
stylish made iu >V. Louia. I f y  
w mt to procure fltime of llicse hai
g i s f r F st./, V f , e e rly. W 
nn «3,f> 
e hav 
•f m e n ' . . « . , 
sold for ' " ' " " " I t , ' " ' ' r H>',rc, stocl 
W r mn«l I p o " l - ' y f " ' " l hooey I 
prolii ,h I ren i fdy . A l l 11* A; gnaraa 
Is the C h a r i t y l l a k i a r O p v i u d 
L a a t . v l ght . 
T b e ba/aar g iveb by tbe ladies of 
tbe First Frealiytvrian church in the 
Campliell huihling, j udg i o g f rom its 
aiiapiciaus opening last night, will be 
a g ra t i f y ing success. Society turned 
out en masse, ami tbe sales were 
good . 
I be liootlia are all tasteful ly dec-
orate.!, and are in charge of tievie-
of p .e t ty young ladies who have 
-harge of these reaj iecl ive depart-
ments : 
Kaster liooth, Mrs. t i eo rge M 
Floumoy ' aod Misses Floas Owen and 
Al l ie Sanders. 
I 'ar lor . Misses Janie Rivera, A l i c e 
Crumbaugh. 11a Har t and Klla San 
dera. 
B e l room, Mrs. I>. L . Sanders, 
and Miases Carrye Payne Thornl iery 
and Maud Morrow 
Nursery . S r s . H . I I . snow , and 
Misses May Ter re l l . Mary Boswell 
Martha Leech, L i l l ian ami Clara 
Thompson. 
Dining room, Mrs . J. A . R u d y , 
Mis . James Clements, Misses t i e ra ld 
Sanders, Ruby C o b b and Mal>el 
Goodw in . 
K i tchen, Misaea Marg ie Crum-
baugh, Cornie ( . r a n d y , Maid ie Brad-
shaw and Laura Sanders. 
Chi ldren'a booth. Mr - . John 1 
Campbel l . Master John IV Campl»el l 
J r . . Misaea Bel le Cave . I da U a k e 
and Le la Barber. 
NEW HARDWARE FIRM. 
H a n k B r o t h e r s a n d J o n e s H e a d s 
For Business. 
Tl»w> NN UI O p e n T o m o r r o w W i t h 
a C o m p l e t e S t o c k . 
l lauk Brothers aml Jones, tbe new 
hardware company, will o|»en f.»r 
business tomorrow morning with a 
complete new hue of hartlwarc. 
Tbe ir stock is not >et all in.however, 
but tomorrow tbey will ready for 
business. 
T h e Arm is comprised of Me*-*p» 
Harry and G u i Hank and M a j o r T 
j nig bere.,% wbilinu away ibe time 
J sHooting bull f i o g * along the ba« k-
j water in the suburbs. H is succe-* 
is pttenoiuanal. 
j Kd Tur l »ev i l l ew- fnruie• lir« iniu on 
this line i* in Memphis « ir« ulati k? 
among his fr iends there a I t X j t « i9 
j to l»e here in a day or l«» shake 
»hand* wilh the IH>)S. 
T w n U»cks Will iu future be u*ed 
Jon tbe switch stands ot. the transfer 
track one an I C . the other au N 
C. A, St. I . 1 his is a double pre-
caution to aviud accidents. 
Charl ie JohnsUm. the dr iver of J . 
K. Smith A. C o . ' s Hue team of greys , 
has out uets in the backwsler 
his house and has caught numb 
Hue tish. oue weighiug thirt\-oue 
|»r>uuds. 
Florist Joe .\1 a l t isoupas»es • Mile-
a g e ' s " place many time* a da. with 
his wago » full of In-atitif il tl »\%cr* 
T . J o u e s , t h r e e g e n Q e m e n w h o h a v e HI *U»"k i - largi* - I 
l>ecn iu t h e b u s i n e s s all the ir l ives . 
M a j o r J o u e s fifty y e a r s a n d the 
M e s s r s . I f a n k fiftei-n y e a r s o r m o r e . 
1'hey h a v e m a n y f r i e n d s , a n d will u o 
d o u b t r e c e i v e a g r a t i f y i n g s h a r e v»f 
the p a t r o n a g e . 
T b e i r s t o r e , on H r o a d w a y , Xo . 
S l i , is as h a n d s o m e a s a n y iu t h e 
c i t y , a n d p r e s e n t s a most a t t r a c t i v e 
•ppearaoct* 
A ful l line of waUr coolers, c r t a t n 
freezers, refr igerators is now a spec-
ialty. and especial attention is c a l l e d 
to these. 
T b e |>ersontiel of t b e firm is 
M e s s r s . T . T . J o n e s . U u s a n d l l a r n 
H a n k , a n d M r A u g u s t T h t i r i n g 
wi l l lie s a l e s m a n . 
T h i s new e n t e r p r i s e n lar ts wi th au-
s p i c i o u s pros|>ects, a n d t h e g e n t l e 
m e n a r e c o u r t e o u s , e u t e r p r i s i u g ^ a d e « p i a l e *ufli. ien« v 
b u s i n e a s m e n . a n d will m a k e a s u e - ' l t l € , X'tair^i d e g r e e 
c e s s o f t b e i r v e n t u r e A d i s p l a y ad 
v e r t i s e m e n t i s t o be f o u n d e l s e w h e r e . 
*eV ted 
like llie ami hi- green bouses look 
1 ( i a rdeu ot K leii. 
Much c»»ni| la i» h-'ar l c ..nern-
mg tbe eiectrn t,^'ht at tbe i iVen«r» -
turn of South >i\th and Hushan 1 
streets. The c i tu -n* of that locality 
are talking of petitioning \ue council 
I to.sub«t isute a tal low dip iu i '* place. 
" H a b y Until, l l ie little daughter 
of bostWr Jack S-.iuerl*er)| is sick with 
t h e iu rattles ami is as s o t t e d as a 
l e o p a r d . Ruth is tbe l i t t le tot w h o 
e n a c t e d tlie ' sailor a n d h a n d l e d tlie 
tilier on the rloral life»»oat ' Sh i l oh " a 
year ago w.ien *be wa* launcbe«l. 
Bob Dunlap. who got mm r i f I 
yesterday . say* be weut through ttie 
cereuM>uy with perfect c o m [ « « u r e 
and del ight, but what they did lt> 
bun iu (tie Ma oni<- lodge r<N»m wa-
wfieu he took 
T h o u s a n d s ! of \ards to choose 
frnui and s.iles>^e«»ple that w ill hc l| 
you t o sc lect e x a c f T v i h c r i gh t t h i n g 
and t r i m m i n g t o m a k e the dress 
not on ly a d r e a m o l Beauty but a 
last ing p leasure becan.se o i its fit 
news. / 
W e b a \ c wtsilc|(s, s i lks , l i n ens 
atuj the lund-Hiulc p r in t ed co t t on 
*tutts f r om w I y c b to supp ly y o u r 
dress g o o d s w i n t s . A l l o l our pr i 
ce> are guarJ i i t ee i l b e l o w the usual. 
W e want y i n r d r e v » g i sa l t rade IK? 
cause w e cal l m a k e it t o your in 
to bu\V teres! l>u>\here. 
New Silks. 
A g a t h e r i n g of new ta f fe ta s i lk 
have just r e a ched us f oK th i s w e e k ' * 
se l l ings . I V r h a p ^ thej v e r y s i lk 
you w a n t 4 s in th is ) o d T h e pri 
ces are m a d e for r a p u l ^ e l l i t t g 
M o i r e tafteta s k i r t / i n i u g s . ex t ra 
<|ua1ity at 12 12c irattcad of 1 sc. 
Uad i cs new l e a i l u r larlta at 10. 
iS, 25 and 33c, instead o l 2v, i s 
40 and 50c. j 
Drexs H iu i ba r g e d g i n g at 10 
12 1 -2c insteadlo f /<> atx l 25c. 
A grea t avMtriuicnt o f t r i m m i n g 
laces at H i t<\ 12 1-2. 15, 2* 
ami tba t w ill ple.lwe you . 
l ; i t i e T o r c h o n laces at h^lf pr i ce 
T h e i mpe r i a l I . i l l i an o^ l lars tor 
Lo l i es at 1 sc instead of 2$t. saul by 
the m a k e r s t o IK- v e r y SWELL. 
.Shirt wai^t Labs at !<> aud 15c 
instead n t 2*j a u d 
T h e t. imoiis Trojaptf shirt for m e n 
with J.iticv lM»s»»ms/lannderet l . t he 
leaders on vilt? here for 
A great sa le o f m e n ' s ut i laun 
'.v Tctl shu ts at \ ; c f o 4.HC. m i d usu 
i lU foi one th in ! 
W e shall IK- g l a d T*I lal)T to y o u 
on S h o t * w h e n v o n are interested. 
HARBOUR'S. 
112 anA 114 N. Sd. 
DAN S M I T H 
/ 
K a a Opened a M W nt.s k of 
* GROCERIES * 
.it hia s t a n d o n t h a c o r n e r M S e v e n t h 
and A d a m a . C a l l a a d « * e h i n y a n d j c r t 
hia p r i c e s ; h e w i l l n a v e y o u rtfoney o n 
c v e r r t h i n a y o n e a t . F r e e e r y t o 
all p a r t s of t h e cit^r. 
L O D O K A T O R A H A M V I L L F . 
I .ocal Masons Ins t i tu t e a F l o u r i s h 
inn O r d e r in t l i e C o u n t y . 
A Masonic lodge was last night 
instituted at < i rabamvi l le , this coun-
ty, bv the senior grand warden of the 
state, Mr . Jas. K . WiUie lm, assisted 
in the work by Past ( i r and Masters 
J. W . B loom field, V . A . McCutchen. 
Chas. Both. Messrs D . C . Ho l l y 
and H . I I . Hol ison, of Pla in C i t y 
lAs lge ami Messrs. Frank Jones 
Kdwa id Nave r and Win . Porteous. 
>f 1'ad ii cab Jxidge. 
There will l»e another meeting of 
tbe new lodge tomorrow. T h e offl 
cers elected last night a r e : W . H 
Smith, master : J . W . Morton, sen-
ior warileo ; T . S. I/ong, junior war-
len : Henry Temp le , treasurer ; W . 
J . Mat lock, secretary ; K . M. t^uarles 
senior deacon ; G e o r g e Moore , jun 
ior deacon, and C . F . Har t i g . tyler. 
T h e Paducah Masons were royal ly 
feasted by their new brethren, and 
were invited to g o down M a y o r June 
and con fe r degrees. 
S I K L C k I I I * W I F i ; . 
W Koas W a r r a n f i r l o n I h is 
C h a r g e T o d a y . 
Fwl RoMJ of South Tenth street, 
wa* warranted this morning on 
charge of striking his wife with bis 
fisl. She appeared at tbe c i ty hall 
and between sobs to ld her t tory , ami 
Judge Sanders l»eing engsge<l at the 
ourt liouse. Just ice Winchester 
signed the warrant. „ 
Marshal CoJIlnn arrested Ross this 
af ternoon, and tn de faul t of Imnd he 
was locked up. 
W e h a v e J u s k r e c e f v 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l F o b d C^j 
s i s t ing of w o r m also re<-«ivo«l a lin4 line o  s 
dress suits wMch wil l lie 
one-half wb<>1c«ale }>rfc». 
sell these MMMIS at tk small m 
order to r a t e money.1 W e have . V > * * * * satisfaction 
receive«l a f.ig consignment 0 f n r,Qe I your moqey fba 
lot of picture* f rom t l y Oscar Anken 
pastep, crayoni 
a f u l l l ine of 
's g<N»ds, con-
s i l v e r p i n e 
k f o o d , 
t a r f<H>t 
gi iarantee«l t o 
f t b l ^ d o r ^ t y o u 
. M I M I C A L M U M IH-'KS. 
Paa.sovcr Hcrv l c * : nt T e m p l e I s rae l 
F r i d a y K v c n l n c a n d S a t u r -
d a y M o r n i n i i . 
Organ nmni-T* by H uv»«-l. IUt h, F*raD' 1- Ar-
tus aotl otbrni 
Kiioal and re*|»>>ojw<M la l|*br«-w by Klul-er. 
I»b. Haflat*, 1)*vis ard olh«rs 
S i t o - l l a f l ' i KalS^r. < MUlsnl) — I U 
H»r ' c-houm by ihe rfcoir 
Solo "tUrld's S<»og ItofoTd Saul.' i L llof 
- l i r a J u . WvUls. 
A a t S f c iMi i f . -Pi ia (P*. lis» Mttlwrd 
Solova— Mr4 K. («oeb. 
"I'rmb*? the l>»rJ '—('r*Dmer. 
Soprano - Mis.. lu M n. Mm .1 Wall- rnV lrj. 
Mrzzr> Mr* It l.oeb, 
( ontrali.. Sin J. Weill*. 
Alt *—Mr* II Waller l-la 
Tsn.-r V|»!»-r«. II »b*nn a<><> I ' l t f U l i e 
HaMu— Mr Tj l ly ^ 
«>rganl»l-Mr « na*. M Davla. 
D i s p a t c h e r S p c u 
wid a r r i v e in t h e c i te at 7 
row m o r n i n g o v e r the I. ( 
in h i g h g l e e o v e r I hi fsv l 
t b e y wil l t a k e b r e a k f a s t 
Ci * t l e% family 
7 .'tit toinor 
>j»ence i* 
H e 
with D i * 
p i l c l e r H a r r y J o h n s t o n , l>nt he »• I 
h a v e t h e e x . p l i s i te f e l i c i t y of s h o v i n g 
his l e g s u n d e r hts o w n " T a b l e dr 
H o t e " f o r d i n n e r 
S p c c i a l S a l e . . . . 
ONE WEEK ONLY. 
B*-si 11- I.-W FJCs l.<und, . 
Best Kvap0fut.1l l ^ a r . . pound, 
IV-st t ' ryne . < large , pound. 
BestJ^pple Ituli^r, is.und. . . 
Best JVarl l lonrftiv. \x >u ml , i . 
B. sl lln. k »h< » l h'lour, prtln.l, L 
Ws t Matches, l , i « « l U r 
I . 
7>,r 






I I S S . iutb H a r o n d S t . 
tic brand of Rcfrigc 
YEARS. We haye a 
W e have sold one r  
FOR TH IRTEEN 
good thing, and don't have to change evbrf' 
year. If you want the B E S T 
E R A T O R m a c k buy famr 
SCOTT HARDWAFE CO. 
I . V t ' O U P O R A T K I i . 
318 to 324 Broadway. Sign ot 
EFRIG-
Hatchet. 
Ed. D. H a n n a n , 
S t e a m , G a s « n d r S | i 
S a n t U r y . . . P l U m O e r . 
U E \ U ^ i U . ktXt»s <»T... ( 
Httings and Futures. Sprinkling Hose. 
I S ! S o o t h F o u r t h H t r v e t . 3 M C o o r t S t r e e t . 
L E A D I N G 
6c . C T r i A R S . 
Ask !• xhem. 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
A O K N T F O R 
Caligraph and Oensmore 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 s o c t h s e c o n d s t r e e t 
t & r W i l l e x c h a n g e f o r old M a c h i n e s at l ibera) f i g u r e s . 
C. F. S c h r a d e r , 
f K A i . K K I N 
S T A P L E 
and F H N C V 
1 T h e v e r y 
It'K k i n o n ' s 
In-st |Nialltv 
I ' l ioi iv t ' i 
1 . . . I at 
M \ s | 1 ICIt l l » K< H l U K i t ' i . 
H i m < ' l a t i n s l i e s a . 
S' iS. 
lu.l l l lcl l o f 
l l o r r 
W e will col 
F a s t 
u r d i n ) t h e 11%'atyat s l a u x l i t e r ^al" o( 
c l o t h i n g e v e r 
Y o u t h ' s s u i t s 
$:t U0. Men 
t o f 12 g o at 
m o n e y . A l l 
o u r SOc skirt,1 
t o m o r r o w . / 
« : r . J v l a i ! t f l i t e r . 
tomorrow (Sat 
ere.1 in I ' a d u e a l i . 
Miortli t l a n d | : i g o a l : 
wool t w e e d w o r t h 
I t . 1 1 0 . Y o u u e e d 
i s 
not 
buy u n l e s s «a^«li is| we c a n s a v e y o u 
S e e 
sale 
i f c ask 
h ich 
lyok. 
will lie 011 
1 
I 8 7 « 
T w e n t y - t h 1 
Ki-*tKIN A C o . , 
3 1 S U r o a d w a v . 
ie«ici 
i n ; m 
y e a r s « | * n t ln t h e 
ine a n d ].tiarn,-r \ — 
wt p.iialahie an l f a f f e c t 
alu.ly o ( nn 
mal t sS ' tbe aw
ive f l i i i l a9>l K n i f t t'ujfc on th'c fa. is 
of the g l o H c - ^ O r . Mi a d e n h a 
priwed C'tiilT a n d Fev<^ Cure. 
AO c e n t a . S o l d h y t 
Dt ft.rs dc C< 
I in-




t l ie 
l e c t u r e C « a , o f 
water color* , landseabes and H 
tnre srenm, wbu-b w » l ( »o l I * 
auction Saturday. Remember 
place. * 
H A W ^ A H - A M T I O S T S r o a a o r . COM 
r a i r t . 
IfiaS ' 228-1 C ourt 'H i . 
« 
lf« S S h/'S , l ' hooe il j 'J. 
; la. K . W a t e r m a n C o . F o u n t a i n 
11'ens arc u«ed in all o f tbe d e p a r t -
1 mt n U ^ t " Y T a s W T ^ . t ^ | i h « r n o l T T - " 
j perioY. If will w a n t s f o u n t a i n p e n 
lhat will y jv , . nbstrfiUe s a t i s f a c t i o n g » i t 
r ,,( »•„ . r . ^ i ^ - j 
L . K WATFJimas A C O. , 
151 Hroadtfay, N e w Yo rk . 
H I H 1' I I S . 
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Curtis, (>t 
Hroa<l street, are (mrenta of a hop 
fon , Iwiru yewter»lay. 
l i o w ' n T b i n f 
• offrr 'sj* ItniHtiwI Hollars l t » » i H for 
any f-«M> <>f« ai*rrh ihai ran not ln> curat by 
IUII - r i u n ^ W u f . 
J j p r t 
W«-. rtn.i*n r j 
iirv f«»r I M I * n d b»M»r* hi in nrr-
•s t»y honomij^ In ml '.ii^a**"" M S t w i l o M 
an«l nn»n« i.4ii/<ii«b' \>> <m0ryk-\>\ a n ; ol.tWa 
1 k.n« ma«l- I»/1h"tr Mrar J 
W o n A TsnJI*, WMfciui. lA'iirirrNia.Toledo. 
< Silo. / / 
WAOOIN' A i f f W * M i i m S Wh.a»«ale 
OrnaaVta. T->tod«<. f»dlo. 
||«ll'« ( Stwrrh f a r * l« r f k f f l J a W n * mrt 
lot' d|rM*Ur »t>"n th* mill «or 
ol ih* a,»tru> } f t r » TV Hold 
by all dmcslMS IVaOmonh.la tros f 
IUII - Pmnlly t*Ula mtm HM> 
S e r v i c e s At I b e n e r r n a d K v a t t R « l l -
cnl < h u r c h 
A t the (German JCvangelu al church 
O o o d Fr iday n M M I W l l»e held to-
night at 7 : 3 0 . A l l memtiers are 
urgml to a l t t t ld . 
A m y s t e r i o u s r o b l i e r y o c c u r e d on 
W e s t C o u r t s t reet niffkt tn ' fore las t , 
b u t tlw? |N>Iice h a v e not succee«)e<l in 
f e r r e t i n g o u t the g u i l t y . 
A m a n e n t e r e d C o t be truer > sa-
liM>n a b o u t 1 1 o ' c l o c k a n d clai iuei l 
that a c o l o r e d w o m a n had s t o l e u 
a bank n o t e a n d s o m e - t a m p s f r o m 
his p o c k e t . H e a - k e d f o r an o f f i c e r 
and f o u n d o u e . l e a v i n g wi th hiui 
N o t h i n g f u r t h e r is k n o w n of i b e c a s e , 
and t h e m a n ' s n a m e has not lieen re-
p o r t e d at j w> I ice h e a d q u a r t e r s , so far 
as c o u l d lie l e a r n e d . 
C l a s s N o 1 of t h e F i r s t l ' resi»y-
ter ian S u n d a y s c h o o l will h a v e an 
e ^ g hunt at the r e s i d e n c e of M i s s 
l l e n n e U rg« r o n S o u t h T h i r d street 
S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n at Jfr.'lO o ' c l o c k . 
T h e o b j e c t H miss iomA" A l l t h e 
c h i l d r e n if i h e c h u r c h are r e q u e s t e d 
to c o m e a n d b r i n g their f r i e n d s . A d . 
m i s s i o n ten centa . 
F i n e K n g b s h >>d«ii a t l l t s - k m o n ' s . 
P h o n e *3I». 
Regular Meals 15c. ( ' ; £ ) 
" " l i f • p»a«sa OtaC* 
in a^fmi; 
1 of S*1ik»II taav t 
• t Jtral al 
Secot»d " 
,«TLRI*.'V7»IVI1|, T, U 1,. 
•RTTLTIRAL . C 
" W A L T E S H«-«irr 
106 
T .h!* « e r n » 
ladb-a Wr KU«r*ni 
New Barber Shop. 
IU» UUt fb- <>M Stand •• ) . n^* »»..! 
i-• t • rumliuf^a ' 'ran i.»w.-i- r»»»n 
tn<i flr-t-liM >• Mrtt^n I r»-|».fftt lv a-k » 
• I M K N l i l r tbr of work 
istWr* «-ni|Woyd! 
J W M.TKHIH. «y»T 
on- l»ut whlo- Mri( 
GROCERIES" 
Fresh Meats, &a. 
Ixiw p n f * . , prompt and polite a l ient loo. u - u i u , trial nuler a 
will j.lease you. Kre^ dal ivery tu ad furta ut1lie c i ty . 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A MadUonT 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are n o * p r epared t o s h o w m a n y o i the latent 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS? 
A l s o V e r y m a n y h a n d s o m e e f f e c t s 1 
W o n d i r " i«V <1 
liest o n e a r t h , gua 1 
c r e a m in five mtnu 
ICa. l I b M t l ) 
aers, the 
•*.\N A M F . K I C A X l i n k o -
\t M o r t o n ' s ( V p s r a l i a i s e M o n d a y 
N U l i t • l a d l e / F r e e . 
F o r d ' s D r a d i a t i y^Lomjianv will Im> 
Kin a w e e k ' s f^igaus 'ment at M o r t o n ' s 
>]iera h o u s e Mt i i tdav n i g h t , where 
t h e y will p r e s t i a a y i » « t o f s t a n d a r d 
a n d ui>-to-dal(4 tlrarfma, T b e first 
night tl ie c a n a a u y wiff present M r 
C l i n t ( i F o r i a ic feat sTehlr p l a y , 
' A n A i n e r t ^ a d H e r o . " a»itr«sl ' icing 
m a n y t h r i l l i n g Imd d r a m a t i c effe< U . 
T h e p l a y a f c o a l s n i i i d s 1 h u m o r o u s 
f e a t u r e s olid efttc^rtsiinng s p e c i a l t i e s , 
a n d it is a l | r - t - c l a s s ( H r f o r m a n c e 
t h r o n g b o i a . T h e s a m e m a y «aid 
of e a c h p l a y t i e c o m p a n y p r e s e n t s . 
P o p u l a r j i r h e s will p r e v a d . 
Shirt Waists and Waist Patterns. 
B-e-a-u-t-i-f-u-] 
Our Shoes 
T h e y 
arc 
p ro i i ouneed 
•rc l rom t h e l « a t ahoe Ur to r i aa , t h e " 
latest lasts arnt U p t o d a t « in co lo r and 
shape, and our p r i c e ^ o n aboea aa i t 
e v e r y b o d y . / 
W e h a v e an exce l lc t| ( l ine o l l a d i w j 
and m e n ' s 1 
S o l d o n l y h y 
A JirXM. 
T h e y o u n g ladiea o f t h e C a t h o l i c 
c h u r c h are t o g i v e a v io le t r e c e p t i o n 
at the l larlNHir b u i l d i n g on I t r . , . . ! . 
w a y A|Wll 201 Ii M u a i c wil l be f u r -
free «e nislied b y tlie O p e r a H o u s e or. b e . t i a 
Furn ish ing Goods, 
W e w a n t y o u r p a t r o n a g e a t u l will l ie t h a n k f u l (or i t l o o 
JNO. J. DORIA: 
705 Brmdway. Opposite Lug Brot. Drilg 8lor». 
K c s l d e n c e a t a l l a r g a i o . 
f n l>e aoM at a aacrifice by May 
1st, a el ioi . . residence. A p p l y l o 
J o h n <i. Mi l ler . l l l a t f 
a n d all d e l e c a c l e a i.( the s e a s o n w , l | 
Iw s e r v e d I ' r iM^cds g o to new 
Cfci i reb K u i l . l i n g S o c i e t y . I d a i 
T h e r e Will lie t l o o . 1 F r i d a y . e m . ea 
at tlia t l e r m a n L u t h e r a n c h u r c h l c -
n l g h t 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheii 
Retail Grocers-Notice! 
Office Hours i 
120 North 5th Street, 
(N !• XT y A I.M I - t T ^ O C S B . ) ( 
7 ' a 0 
i -.t I' M. • -
' . ' . - 7 V p. M 
* Telep 
Having received the sole a ^ r c y for the 
justly oelebratpd McAdaprtPnre Coun ry 
neaf Lard. w « desire «o>6lorfn you that our 
first car will Arrive oaturday. conpi-tinje of 
a V " i z o pac l tat fes - T h i n b r a n d i s ^ a c k n o J 
" n R e : . t p ; « £ u / r , " " t h t 1 0 
J. R. SMITH & CO. 
* f 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co. 
/ 
at M w u v 
i C c d w m o n t w . 
Will lurniih Ljghti and Power >r ' J n s 
8tore Lights 
Residence Lights 
C u r r e n t t o r F a n s 
• ^ J 
' - ' O c 
$1.60 
D . B S I M O N . S U P T 
